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THE FLAG 0FP OLD EG",

MIl hall ta the day when the Entons came aven
And planted thein standard with sea-foam stMf wet,

Âraund and aljave us their spirits wMl haver,
Rejoicing ta mark how we hanor it yet.

Beneath it the emblems they cheriehed are wavlflg,
The Raie of Old England, the roadoide perfuweo;

The. Shamrack and Thuatie, the north winds are braving,
euroly the. Mayflwer lilushes and bloomjs.
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WEIGHTS AND

MEASURES
A complete set of Weights and Measures is a necessary part of your

«£UEL equipment.

Set of Weighte, Goverument Stamp,
1 oz. to 1 ll., in a neat tin Con-
tainer.

Price complete ........

Lineal Measures-66 foot Tape Line,
Yard Stick and Foot Rule, per
s e t .... ...... __.. .... ....

Lîquid Measures
Pint, Quart and Gallon,

eaoh bearing Govern-
ment Stamp.

Price, per set._P$.0
Dry Measures

Set of Dry Measures,
contains Hlf Peck,
Peck and Haif Bush-
el.

Government Stamped,
per set _.- ....... $350O

You Should Have the Best Equipment to Produce the
Best Resuits. You Get the Best Froin

MOYER
Ovor Thirty Years Establishod This Exporienco is at Your Servios

TORONTO WINMPEG EDXONTON

Kindly morilon the Western' SOhool Journal when wrltlflg to Advertleers.
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NORQUAY PUBLIC SCHOOL
Orie of Winpg 0Schools equipped with Rirker Bender spiral Fire Kscapes.

.>piîl- viveEae cost more than Step Fire Escapes, but Lhere has neyer been a lite lost ini a
building cquipped with KIRKER BENDER SPIRAL FIRE ESCAPES

LJsed o11

Selioojs, ilospitals, Hotels,

Ch urchès, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Staînpeding

N Stunîiblinig, No Falling.

Everybody Slides

Trhe Vulcan Iron
WIN NI PEG,

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Srnoke-Stacks,

Boilers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereign Radiators

Sovcreign Boilers
for Steam ani

Hot Water

Works, Limited
MANITOBA

KindIy mention the Western School Journal when writing ta Advertlsers.
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ZManitoba Educational Association M

Twelfth Annual
Convention

Winnipeg

KEL VIN TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL

April 9th to April l2th, 1917
GENERAL MEETINGS

DEPARTMENTAL MEETINGS
CLASSES 0F INSTRUCTION

EXHIBIT OF W0RK

- NEW FEATURES

.1 Departinental Meeting foi- teachers engaged ini teachiing non-Englishi pupils

2. Conference of Supervisors and Supervisitig Principals.

.3. Coniference of fligh and Interrneciate School Principals.

4. Social Ser-vice Exhihit.

5. Educational Movinig Pictures.

Membership: 1916--1320 19 17 -2000()

COME AND BRING A FR fEND

Transportation by ail Rajiroada. Single Fare
for 100 or more Delegates

KindlY mention the Western SchoOi Journal when wrltlng ta, Advortiser.
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8...................... ..... ... ................ .<.n...............

IManitoba Medical College
AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA

34th Session Opened September 2Oth, 191 6 I
Matriculation into Medicine consists of Parts 1 andi Il
aus in Arts and, in addition, the first year iii Sciencei
with certain modifications, as outlifle( in the
University Calendar.

For Calendar antd any further information addîres>I E. S. POPHAM, M.D. Manitoba Medical College, WINNIPEG

................... .... »....... ........... ............................ .............................
"n............................................................................ ......... *.....

University of Manitoba
WINNIPEGi

OFFERS COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICALi

ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTUREI

The faculty consists of some forty-six professors, lecturers and
demonstrators, and with them are associated the staffs of five affiliated
colleges.

The range and variety of courses in Arts is greater than'ever
* before and the facilities for clinical work in connection with the

courses in Medicine are surpassed in few institutions on the continent.

Fobr terms of admission, deails of courses, iformnation

as lofces, etc., appl Io

W. J. SPENCE, Registrar University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

. ............... .... .......... ;............................... . .......

KIndly mention the western Schoal Journal when wrltfng to detles
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ORDER lrHE SEEDS FOR

VOUR SOHOOL GARDEN

FROM EATON'S

satisfaction will be found in
every package - Money wili

be saved on every purchase

VERY Spring we issue a special seed cata-

logue, which we comnbine with our regu-

lar grocery book. It has already been

Mailed to our regular miailing list-if you

haven 't received a copy you should write for

it at once so that you catn plan just what seeds

you will start.

Whether you want tail climbers, as the

Canary Bird Vine or Scarlet RunnerS, to cover

porch, doorway or carriage-shed, f oliage plants

like Summer Cypress or Burning Bush to bor-

der walks, etc., or fine blossomnfg fiowers to

make showy, beautiflil beds as well as provide

cnt fiowers for vases and bowls in the sohool

room, you wil find this special EATO N

Book a wonderful help.

It will be sent to you post paid, immediately

your request is received-write for it now-and

so enj oy, for a longer time, its usefulness and

help.

,eT. EATON C 0
UIMITLO

WINNIPEG - CANADA

KIndlY mentioni the Western Scool Journal whefl wrltling to Advertisers



Russell-Lang'.s
THE INTENSELY BUSY BOOKSHOP,WINNIPEC

Books for Stormy Days
Beautifuil Things for Children to Make-

\lotlels ii outîline ot heav v ail Jiaper for
elbjldreua to eut out anti lecoratc with
vrax'ons or ] aiîtts. A uniqu1 ie ail(d de-
] ighî fui book. Sale price 35c.; post 5c.

The Circus Painting and Drawing Book-
A hage book, ehork-foul of iiitenselv lui
tere'siîi plietres of the eirnv un ali en
agerie, iii color anti oiîtliîîe. Sale price
20c.; post 10c.

The Palette Painting and Drawing Book-
A liaint book for bo ' s and girlq, consist-
ing of lowers, figures, liinlis, birds,
etc., xvitli simîple instrnetions. Sale price
25c; post 10c.
('nlored eravouis for alioxe, 3c, 5c andi 8c
per box.

Father Tueks' Painting Book-V\ex.\ beau-
tifully eoloredl piettîru'i, witli duplivmte
pages in ontline, drY pitints iîieludeil.
Sale price 20c.; post 4e.

For the Ohlilren's Hour
Books for Every Teachers' Sheif-Sale

Price 90c; post 10c.
Stories for the Story Hour.
110w to Tell Stories to Children.
Stories to, Tell to Children.
Book of Stories for the Story Teller.
Sangs and Stories for the Little Onles.
The Golden Windows. Liura -Riehardsg.
The Silver Crown. Richards.

Nelson's Hlstory of the War
1 ' .John Buehlan. Fourteen volumes of

this eloth houd, tendo1 popular bis-
tory * f tite war bave been issuîed. Tbe.v
are bite i bisbed i n Grent Bn tai n an d
'101i in (canada ait 45e per vtol. tiet. \Ve
lace On s ale 50 eties ea eh of volunmes on e

to ten itelusive at 25e per v olumne. and to
tiiose iiii ving these teon vo(lumies we ivili
8111l.lv volumes 11, 12, 13 an îd 14 ttt 30e
lietr votlumîe. Postag-e ax erageý,s Se per vtoi.

Plays and Farces
XVe i:iirrv in stocli a large sevecti on of

P)opît)lariIla lvs t111 nI ares, a deseri p 'te
t'tlaligite of Nviluth w'e will lie glad f0 seuil
0it requtest.

Teacher's Bible Bargain
W'e reeleel a large shipînenit froni Loni-

<b0u ort tlis s 1 tieitdid Teather's Bible just
hefoî,e the lîig lre in ei osts. It has
large vieur miluion vie .eorenves, Idfe

illustrations5 of great ilisiovelrivs iii Bible
liiiiul.s. historical dlata, etc., etv. Boîininl

a111îl Thumb Index. 'îtle in gitld, etc. Very
sPecial Sale price $2.49; post 20c.

Aldve ail orders
ItU88ELL.LANCO8 BOOKSHOP - WINNIPEG
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The Increasing
Interest

ini Life Insuralice and increasing knowledge of the

subjeet cause intending applicants to look more

elcisely than ever into the ESSENTIALS of profit-

able protection.

The strength and progressive record of the Great-

West Lif e, its investment sueeess, its favorable Mor-

tality and Iow expense rates, the liberal Policy pro-

visions and measure of Service to Policyholders-

ail reacli the most rigorous standard of comparison.

Ask for descriptive literature and rates, giving

date of birth.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
DEPT. "lT "

Head Office: WINNIPEG

hyi requesting information ask for a 1917 I)esk: Calendar

Kindly mention the Western Schoal Journal when wrltlflg ta Advert1sers.
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Editorial
Oo-operation

The opinion is growing cvcrywhere

thtthe way to success and happiness

Vidualism, but the way of frieîîdly co-
operation. As this is recognizcd, ' di-
viduals and institutions appreciate
Ilibre fully their duties and their limits
of opportunity.

There has been a well-marked ten-
dency during the last fifty years to
throw more and more work upon the
school. In the early days the sehool-
mnaster was expected to teach inerely
the thrce R's and a modicuni of useful
kilowledge. Now, owiug to pressure of
Parents, churchmen, business amen, and
so-called citizens, the sehool programme
has become an omnium gatherum, so
that it is difficuit to find anything
1Whjch has not been advocated or actu-
aIly attempted by someone.

do what it attempts a littie more thor-
Oughly than most othcr institutions.
P~or this reason, no doubt, many people
are anxîous, to use the sehool for the
Promotion of enterprises of various
ki1nds. I suppose that in a city like
Winnipeg there are fifty appeals a year
Whieh people would like to make
through the children of the sehools if
thcY could ouly obtain the consent of
al watchful. school board. Fortunately,
the board is watchful.

The bcst resîîlts are not to l)c securcd
Y iniposing upon an overworked organ-
i2atiOu the dutties wvhich riglitly belong
to other tgelleics. it is mnore in order
for ail the cducatioiîal forces ini a coni-

mnunity to get together frorn timie to
time and to agrce upon a method of
eo-operation.

A good illustration of sueli co-opera-
tion is found in the field of moral cul-
ture. Here the sehool may give definite
etlîical instruction, and may insist upoîî
iight behavior iii elass and on the play-
ground. It may illustrate and demand
right habits of speech, thought aîîd
action, but it cannot, in the same way
as the churcli and thc home, authorita-
I ively set forth the religious sanctions
for right conduet. In other words, the
public sehool, as wc have it, canuot
teach religion as dogma, although it ean
illustrate religion as if c. On the other
baud, it can, through the teaching and
practice of riglit conduct, do something
that will be of great value for the home
and the church, while the direct re-
ligious instruction given by these two
institutions should in turil make it
easier for the sehool to secure right be-
liavior from the pupils. It is much
Ietter for the three institutions to co-
operate in harmony, each working in its
own field, than for any one of them to
attcmpt that which is foreigu to its real
mission.

What is true of moral culture is
equally truc of physical culture. As
public sehols arc organized at present,
thcy caunot fced and clothe childrefl,
thougli in some districts that might be
possible and almost necessary. Yet
thcy can, througli instruction and prae-
tice of hygiene, through regulation of
play aud physîcal exermiSes, and
through medical supervision, do much
to bnild up ''strong bodies for our boys
and girls."' iere is where intelligent
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ea-ohierai ion is quuite possible. Sureli ca-
operatian nccssit.ites ciciiebut
if simits onit iiîutual initcrfcreîiee. 'Flic
Lamne and tlic scLaal iuust Lie fi- e
agents.

('arrying ont this idea of free i(etivity
of' inde1 îeîdcnt forces, îvitii coifereuices
looking toxvarcl friendiy co-operation, it
is easy ta sec liow the church and statc
iliay comubine iii thc wavrk of education.
'l'lie guiiing princilile is tlîat ecd shall

dao ifs ap) 1oiflted ar seif-seleefed war-k in
its awnî xvav xvîtliat let ai liuidraiîe
frani the otiicr, whiie voiuiîtary cou-
fereiices inay Lie had whieh xviii Le of
great value ta bath. Sa, iaa, xviii if Le
n ulcnoiinatiaual ciitcrprise. Perfect
rre « edoin ai ii co-alîeratiin aie recan-
culabLe, Lut thiere is danger iii any uinion
which interferes with thie free play af
ln(lividuaiity.'

One of the Laopes af tlic Westerni
Sehool Journal is that the canference
idea wiil take Laid of aur people.
rpeachers can icad in fhis. Parents, and
teaciiers eau help eaeh other. Trhe (Iay
sehoal and the Sunday sehool eau ex-
change ideas. Varions denomijuations
eau compare niotes as ta moades af apera-
triou. l'le second(ary sehool teacluers
andu flic teaclis iii the unîversities eau
îîieet iii camninon session. Conmference
xviii (evelol) insiglit auîd symipatliy, auJ
iuake for effieeîîy. S an *uav Ladies
,îieet these davs ta pis resoluitians andl
do nathing mare, that it xvaîid. Le a
great treat ta see sainie bod(ies get fa-
2gethcr ta (Ia saiiietli îig, xvitiout passiiig
în'y îesoluf ions.

19 It True ?
A gentle mnan said( ta lire ftie afher dzily.

1 (la îîat blîi eve thlere 'is a ny Ladly of

peoaple in flie city sa laekiiîg in i)rfes-
sioîuai enflinsiasin. as the day schîool
t cachers. If there is any farw'ard iiiove-
minit j>ro 1ased i liy eaîîsider a îiiy liuîx
if xviii affect theil i wii po( ket 'or tlueii.
awn u'ucjic.They <1( i it tiiik
first of thc -%velfare afth ficpinis.
CIerks, Siundiy sciîaal tclisanîi
xvarkmii of ail ki nds have fiejir iiieet-
imgs iin aider fa iean flic lai est anid
iicst iiii lhiir lne. 'Peaeli crs (la nat
alîlîc1i ta takc aiiy pains t<) caiiinhic

grawînjig iii knoxvicdge anîd w'îsIoil
ajftei- ihcy are once estahiished ini the(ir

pos5it ions. '
ThLis is il very serions, oharge. TIlico

very fiact thiat ftic criticisin came train
a1 level Iieadel mnan, whiav. isin al gond
poiion0 ta know teaeiiers and temlling,
niakes if ail the mnore serionls. i s it

ftine ? 'Il'at, aitci ail, is the quiestioni.
Mid if there is an v truth in. it. irbiat >-rc

me to do0 ab)olit it? If saine are guilty,
it is 1 îîite ceir thal thie rest of the pro

fessiOni, iii seif-dehiise, înîîisf lI ke 111

thle iaattcî.. 'Plic Journal woiil ike ta
liave ail expressioni ai opinIion 011 t1le
point.

The University
Thei niost iniporta uit picce of se iiaa

egisiation tuait lias Leen made effective
iii M a îitil is caiitail n i ihc îI ew

tiivrty Aîîuidinentî Act. fly tlîis

Act thic University becoines a State in-
.stitritiaii eaitrolled bv a, board of Gov-
eruars, eleete(l by the (iaveriiaii-ii
Cauntcil. A great respansibil it-y wi W

rest upon. tlîis ncxv board. Tt xvil i-i ve
to initiate and carry t1irougli policies
soinewliaf (liffeiclit frain i hase a dvu re(-
cd duiiiig fli, lasi thii-ty ycars. [t î'c-
quiiretl iiiiuch (lctcriniiafiai aî iii ucl
wisdain. t'O piepare a Bill sucbi as tle

Miîister of Educatioîi presentecd 10 tLe
riegislatîre. Ie is to Le congraturlai cd
an ,ia t he lias accamplishied for h igii or
od uca tian.

'F'lic -Tanrnal wîll Le aîiy too glail ta
wssist iii aluv inaovem lit i hat wi ina 1<e
fic( Tniveisity -eai 1i1îIftll ta ail ftic
peolle. Fai r)afier ail, itLe Invi ity 1
iteasu rcd bv its hcpnîs. Il cli n

help hiy 1)r<ovj>1 ng genleral cul titre or- Lv
assisl ing men lu(] woiic in tire or
diîai-y vocations, . t c'In assisi tbrougli
tire lecturîng of praofessors, or throughi
extension lectures a n( q correspaîînc ee
conurse.

'Ehere is al gehicra i feeling t1ii l tii e
teacliing staff ofthfli University is îiaf

a -s yet a, il( veryi ive factor' in flic lite oit

the cammuniit 'N. [t is ta Le hoped i lii
uînder the îîcw' ord(i of tiiings, t1e proî-
fessars xviii have tirne ia iiingic witiI

the pieople as wxei I as xvitI hi lie stuidelis
ori th iii ITiiveli 5 Ity.
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Departmiental Bulletin

OATIl OF ALLEGIANCE

The Advisory B3oard lias pasqed a re-
gulat 0 1 1 requiring ail teachers to take
anld subscribe the oath of allegiance and
tO file the sanie with the Secretary of

the Board not later than August lst,
A.D. 1917. Blanli forms and instrue-
tions will be forwarded to the teachers
as soon as the matter can be arranged.

PIIIZE WINNERS

The f ollowing sehools are the winners
du1ring last season inl the Jehu corn-
1 'lPening contest:

1-. Oakville Sehool, Miss Davidson,
teacher.

2. Killarney Sehool, Mr. Pringle,
teacher.

3. iElm Creek Sehool, Mr. Corrigili,
teacher.

The individual winners were:
1. George Blight, Oakville.
2. Blair Morrison, Oakville.
3. Hlarold Pringle, Killarn'ey.

Oakville Sehool won the silver Clii
donated by the Steele Briggs Co. This
wilI bc up for competition again this
year.

The exhibits were exceptionally good.
as last season. was extra favorable for
ripcning cornl. It is hoped that more
schools will join the competition this
year. Registered seed will be furnished
the teacher of any school upon applica-
ion to Il. W. Watson, Departmlent of

Edîîcation, before April lst. A packet
witli siîffieient se(,d will ho sent for' veh
<'lîild entering the contest.

NOTICE 'PO FARM BOYS AND GIRLS

boThe Advisory Board has decided tliat
Yin Grade VIII. or in Grade IX.,

WVhose Parents are farming and whose
8evesmay be required upon the farin

]si sPring,~i reecive their standing
"PO"~ the reeomrnendatioii of their
teaelh0 1 . or teaellers, provided they have

attended school regularly during the
s4cIi<o1 year until Easter. This means
tliat these boys muîst have entered upon
their work at the beginning of the fali
terin iast Angust. It will not apply to
iny wh sart to school late in the.
tall.

GRADE V[TI. DRAWING, BOOK-KEEPING AND CEOMETRY

Teach ors are a gain rcniinded that it
is the daily wvork of the students in
these slbjects that must be forwarded
to the examiners at the close of the
(eýa'niîtioîîs next June. It is report-
e(l to us that some teachers are havirîg
te PuI)ils keep special books in which

n'l'y the eorreeted work wlll appear.
'rh' tcachers; should understand froin

our previous notice, and mnust uiidei'-
stand from this notice, that books pre-
pared in this way will not be accepted.
We shall require the books containing
flic workir donc fromn day to day, show-
ing the original mistakes of the pupils,
lheir corrections, and their general pro-
gress iii these ,.,ul,jects throughout the
t el-Ili.
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NORMAL SCHOOL FEES

The liepartînent of Education has
adopted a new regulation governing the

l)aymrent of fees in connection with the
Normal Sehool Couirses. In future ail
applicarits will remit their fees direct
t0 the Departient of Education.

Applicants for admission to the Third
(iass, Normai sessions must forward the
full tee of $10.00 with their appilica-
t ions.

Applicanlts for admission to tue Sec-
ond (lass Normal sessions îvili forward

a (leposit of $5.00 as usual, a nd mnust re'-
mit the balance ($20.00) by a certaini
date, wluch will lic fixed in connectioln
with each session and statedl in the ]et-
fer of admlission.

Ail who receive letters of admission
andi fail to attend the sessions for which
tlic letters are issued wï1l torfeit the
îîîoneys dcposited.

In future ail applications must be
inade upon special forins, which will be
jirovitled by the Departmcent.

AGE OF AD)M[SSION TO THE NORMAL SCHOOL-

At a mneeting of the Advisory Board
hcld on Juiy 21st, 1916, a regulation
wvas passed that atter'July lst, 1917, no
ternale student shall be admitted to tic
Normial Sehool, either for Third (iass
or for» Second Class professionai train-
ing, w~ho wihl not attain the fuîll age
of 18 years at least before the closing
day oftheli session to mhich she is ad-
nit tedi.

Iis îîew regulation is î1ualified for
ilie, aeademie year 1917-18 by a provis-

ioli giving the Departinent of Educatioli
plower t() admit, during thatý year, any
fernale student who w1 1 be 17 years of
age before the closing day of the ses-
sion to which she is admitted, provid-
ing there bc accommodation for any ot
tlîese stndents atter those students have
lîcen admnitted who xviii be 18 years of
age, as cailed for in the regulation.

This regulatiori covers the issuing of
Girade XI. and Grade Xli. or Entrance
Io Nor-mai certificates.

GREEK AUTHORS

'c'achers lîaving students i Greek in
irade XI. are hereby advised tiiat chap-

ters 5 and 6 of Book Il. of Xenophon's
Anabasis are to be omiittcd from the

preseribed work iii Greeck Authors fol'
tlic examninations in June and Septefli-
lber.

FARM BOYS AND GIRLS IN GRADE X

Notice is hercby given that boys aIi(
girls residing on taris in Manitoba
whose services inay be rcquired on those
frais this Spring, wiii be prornoted to
Grade XI. at the beginuing of the next
seliool year on the following conditions:

1. That tbey have attended school
regularly during the sehool year unitil
Easter at ieast.

2, 'T'lat they furnish evidetice iii *uiy
tiia t iii ey live heen enli pioyed inflhoniise

liold duties or in farming operations 011

flic tarnis, trom the date of quittiflg
schioolituntil .June 3Oth.

3. That thcy îvill be reqnired to pass
hlie Grade X. examninations in Aî'ilfe-
tic and Grainmnar at the special exalil
mnations hld in I)eeember next.

4. That the Principal of the sciloOl
furnish a certificate that tliey have
eovcred the Grade X. workz satisfaetor,
ili anrd are worthy of promiotion.
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SPECIJAL G RADE XI. EXAMINATION

If a ny students in Grade I:i. are un-
able to write upon the rcgular exam-
iflation in June because of their Aer-
Vices beîng required on a farmn, a spec-
ili exaînination will be conducted-for
thein ini Decemtber next. This mwiil allow
tbeml- to review their work in the Fail

ter-Ii ijter the eclose of ha rvest . Tiiese
students xviii be re<îuired to fiirnishi
sattisfactoî'y evidence that they xvcre
prcvented froiîî tiakýirig the regîîlar ex-
a nînliation l)'eatuse of being eligage(I iii
work oit a fanti. This xviii appiv to
l)otl inj and women.

F IFTY YEARS S INCE CONFEDERIATION
Those who set the exaîninatioîî papers
1Canadian Ilistory this year have been

as8ked to rernember that it is just fifty
Years since Conifederation, and to frame
801fle of the questions witIt this thiought

iniind. lut this issue andi sub.sequent
issujes of thec Journal there mnay be
fond irnateria I which should lue of as-
sista nie to teaieeis ini deîiiing with this
subj eet.

()ATII OF ALLECIANCE
The foilowing regulations, just

49dOpted. by the Advisory Board, are of
iflterest to teachers:

1. That no permanent license be
gr'alited te any teacher who is flot a
1ýritiS h subject by W "th or naturai"a-
t'onl.

2-' That any applicant not a Britishi
5 flbhject by birth or naturalization, ;vho
Presents evidence of seholarship and
Pro)"(fessional training equal to the stand-
aIrds required of teaciiers by the Board

orPermanent licenses, be granted oiily
flinterim certifleate valid for flot mrore

th4l' six months and renewable from
tilfle to timie, but not for any period
eýýceeding six îîîonths at one tinte.

3- That before such interlîn certifi-
Cate, be granted the applicant be nýe-
'il'Ired to take the foliowing oati be-

f0ea Judgv of the (1ounty Court,

naîne]y: ''], A. B.. hereby swear that,
whi]e holding any offiee as teacher in
tbe Public Schiools of the Provine1ý of
Manitoba, i xviii be faithfui and beai
truc allegial)ce to lus Majesty, King
George V., bis hieirs and successors ac-
cor<ling to the iaw. So heil) me (4od.''

4. That uîo interim certificate be ex-
tended beyond the date upon xvhieh the
applianit lias eounpleted the neeessary

1ueniod of residence for naturalization.
5. That tiiese regitiations bc applied

to any teachiers wxho are net Brit¶sh
subjecets and wxho, at this date, are
teaching ont interim certifleates.

6. That ail teachers iiox engaged in
teaeiiing iii the Publie Sehools of the
Provice wvlo are niot British subjeets,
but wiio have been granted permanent
licenses as teachers, be required te take
the oath as set forth iii clause 3 berein.

''Believe ine, there is 11o sluidy worti the teaciîing that is iot practical at
ba4ss and there is no practical stifdy tbat bas not its luiman interest and its
hum"anljiig influience-if oniy wc go to soute pains t() search themi oiit. '

Cra-,ftsîîlatiship iii Teaching, Bagley.

-flîlut-hcatibu IS f lic eteiiîai pi(>eess of supeiiloi adjustinemit of the physically
nd entally dveioped, fiee, conscious humina being to God as nauifested iii

the ifiteliectual, emotional, and volitiona I eiioumin of mni. ''-Horne, Philo-
S0OPhY of E(imeation.
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Trustees' Bulletin

PRESIDENT'S kDD)RESS

Address by Mr. Wm. Iveracli at an-
lilal convention of Trustees' Associa,-
tiol- or Miniota, Ilamiota and Blancli-
al rdl:

Genitleme(,n,-I have to take advant-
agüe or thiis thie first opportunity I have

hail to thank. you for the honor yolu did

me in uiy absence a year agýo to elect

mie as your president. I eau assure you

that T appreciate this very ranch, and.

bave tricd during the ycar that has

just gone to serve you to the vcry best

of my ability, and yet I have to eonfess

that 1 Ledl, in a measure, to have failed

and to have been unworthy of the con-

fidence that you were so kind as to have

placed in me, aud wvhen you corne to the

place of electing my successor this

afternoon. T hope you will be able to

select someone nearer the centre of our

workc and one that bas fewcr handicaps

tban I have myscîf. If our association

is going to accornplish wbat is expected

of it, Our' 1 )rsident must be a inan with

ag good deal of timne at bis disposai,

wvhielh lie is willing to givc frcely to thue

chlldren or our three municip(ilities, be-

cause we mnust quickly get rid of the

idea that sehools arc for the ratcpayc'rs

or the teachiers. Ile should, also, he a

man. whio.is not loaded to the linuit -\witli

other responsible public offices. If w-e

are going to pose as, a truc dernocracy

-we in-Lst learni to distribute our publie

and serai - public offices more widely

than wvc have been doing. Tliere is no

question in my mmid but a president of

this association can find. fuill scope for

ail bis sparcecncrgies. If xve are going

to make things go as they onght to,

we shotuld have no difficulty this after-

noon ihi finding the right mani, and we

sbould. have no difficulty in pcrsnad-

ing hirn that it is a man'-, Job.

.\ow, I taike it that it is hoth the (luty

arnd the privilege of thc president of

,n organization on the occasion of its
ainnual meeting to take two views, of the
situation, that is to look both backward
and forward at the saine time. Wlen T

(10 so I cannot do better. than put ny

feelings into the words of Burns:

'But och ! I backward ca st my e'e
On prospects drear

And forward tho' I canna sec
I quen and fecar. "

Now, when we look back ovcr the

vears silcc we flrst forrned our local

association and try to strike the bal-

ance betwreeni what we have accornplish-
ed and what we might have dlonc, wc

bave ail to confess to a certain sense of

failure. On the other band, there is no

qunestion but the very existen(c of an

as sociation of this sort does a great deal

towards kceping even the sehools who

(Io not seunl thleir trustees here in a

mensure up-to-date. They are al

watching the association, aud. whcther
wc recognize it or not we are, eertaily
wiclding a great silent influctnce over

ail thec swhools. Wc incet here and dis-

enss sanavheai crs. drinkin g, foun-

tflins, biot 1lunches;, transportation, heat-

ng vans, mnainta iaing discifl lue iin

tlîeii. and thie very fact that wc

a l)otit therit here makes others tallc

about thcm cîsculîcre. Aud so we go
on, on the old principle, that in the inul-

i itude of counsellors there is wisdoiil.

W1hat lookcd to bc alînost unattainablC
in sehool inatters 20 ycars ago, ycs, eveil

10 years ago, is nlow accepte(l withoilt

question. Who would drearni of hot

lunchles, public transportation, or tecll-

îng woodwork ini our country sehloolS
20 ycars ago, auJd who will say tiiqt w"('

uvill flot, have a couipetcnt snol ol
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1ilg systein of municipal boards in
01Ptilation ini t1iis provinice in the next
10 vears ? 1 viii tiare to say here, with-
014 fear of suecessful contradiction,
tilat there is no part of our province
riper fi- that experiment than the
fl'unicipalities of Miiota, Hamiota and

b]anch~î d. Tere is great possibility
for advancecînent being made in school
nliatters un(ler a larger unit of admin-
ibdration, but, after hearing Mr. lieu-

ICsj\address, we will be in a better
Position to disceuss the subjeet and
thinik about At.

11, spite of 01W failures youir executive
11,a8 always tried, when we have a ques-
tjo11 hefore lis ini whieli wc are vitailly
i'terested, to get sonwioiue whio lias had

MiUe personia experiece ii i the prac-
tical wor-kîulg out ol th(, problemi utder

(1ieusin.Wlieî C onsol idation was a
biuriilg 4question,ý ind in tlie experi-
fientai stag-e in tlic districts eovered by
oUr association, wc brouglit Mr. Hous-
ton of Starbnek to spcak to youi. *We
had with us then parties who tlîought
that because somcthing xvorkzed at Star-
bnck it did not folloxv that it would
here but- sin'-e then four schools have
been) added to the one in existence at
that time. And some of thei have
trouble now in kceping their boundaries
f 0on being stili further cnlargcd instcad
(le Striving for more territory. I eould
flot Say *Just how inany srnall sehools
hiave gone ont of existence in tlic form-
iflg of that four. But this 1 do know,
that the majority of the people in those
fouIr districts conld hardly be driven
back to th e old conditions. So no, whcn
W'e 'have a stili larger provincial ques-
tIor before us, we have brought Mr.
lenderson of East Kildonan, another
n'an of practical experience,, who will
address us on the question of Municipal
5 ehooîl boards. This is one of the things
We( feel is corning. Luke the wind storm

fl"d the rnst it is comîng from the south
fl"d the west and may upsct some things

e'r118, but4 that will bc ail right, because
we Will then be i11 a position to go on
aMd b"ild on a more substantial founda-
tioli.

Whl1 soir that wc have as an as-
5 Oian a amasnrec failed to do wrli

wc miiglit in the years gone by, this is
what 1 mean: Eithcr we arc meeting at
thew xrong time of the ycar or our pro-
grain lias becu too riarrowv to appeal
Io those xvho should have becu inter-
ested. In the length of irne wc have
heen iii existece as an association we
should have been ale, to mnakTe the day
of our convention the biggcst winter
day ini Hamniota. But we foolishly limi-
led ourselves to trustees and made no
provision for the general public, a good
mun of whoin were as inuch intcrestcd
in sehool mnatters as wc werc. We did
not have the right faith in the people,
xve did not thinh thcy would corne ont.
We forgot thcy wonld coine hiere and
stay a weekç to euri.

We then once or twicc tried a sum-
mner rally, only i o fali down; but last

cear, after one or two postponements,
wc did at last make an attcmpt at Car-
dale, and in spite of rain and mud it
%vas an unqualificd succcss. 1 trust wc
will be able to repeat the experiment
this time at some point in the wcst end
of our constituency, either at Crandale,
rsabella, Miniota or Beulah. There is
not the slightest doubt but wc will get
Iust as hcarty a welcome at any of those
points as wc got at Cardale Iast sumn-
iner, and there was nothing left at Car-
dale to be desircd. For a number of
years we have been passing resolutions
with regard to eornpulsory education,
and we have electcd a government
which was plcdgcd to give us a mca sure
of direct legisiation. For the last year
the old government was in power we
refraincd froin passing any resolution
on that subjeet, taking the amendments
to the Childrcn's Act on trust that it
might work ont what we were xvanting.
vîz., an increase in the attendance of
ehildren at school. Before wc had
very mucli chance to experiment with
it the governmcnt changcd and the ncw
govcrnment changed that Act foir the
prescrnt School Attendance Act. One
clause in that act says that any district
may appoint its own sehool attendance
olTiccr, bnt that if an association lule
ours asks. the municipal co()neil mayv
:ai-poini one. Tf wc, ict the sanction of
ilie Delmartiet of Edncantion, the coîun-
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('il iiiiist (I0 it. This question n'as be-
fore the mîeeting at < ardale, but, flat
meeting to<)k no action, l)art]y on ae-
eoiinf of HiO triistees beinig present iiomn
thic municipality of Ilamniota, and as
J'Jamiota is represented to-day I hope
we wvîll bie able f0 take action. [ iiay
say that if was flic intention of fthc
g'overnment iii increasing the grant fIat
p)art of if would go f0 the sehool lilirar-
ies, and part to pay fthe salary and cx-
penises of this very necessary offîcer.
Vie bave asked for this law fo bie placed
on the stafutte boo0k for a nimîiiber of
years. If is now thiere, and there is
somcfhing of fli atuire of a, challenge
along mwith if. Slia11 we accepf if and
givc if a fair- trial ? If we flnd if lias
any xveak spots we will then bie in a
position fo ask for amocrîdînents.

Youir inemnber froimn Iliiota, eoined a
very fine phlrase ii flic legisiature a
short fime ago, wvlen lie said flic comn-
mon sehool was fle, cathedral of flic
pra irie. Wlîei we thiink of it fIat
fthc greaf mnajorify of our country chl-
dren neyer gef farfher flan flic comn-
mon sehool cari put fliem, do you 110f
fhink that if flien behooves us bo act
as if we were not only trustees of flic
people's inoncy, but also of the chil-
dIren's opporbunifies, and of their pliy-
sieai heaifli, and consequienfly of blicir
future liappiness anol efficency? lIn-
agine some of uis living on for 40 or
50 years more and at flic end of fliaf
bime some of fli cdhildren who are noxv
going to sehool eoning fo us perliaps
from some institution suipport cd by flic
eold handl of eliarityv, and who af the
beginning of flîcir sehool days xvere as
hrighf and healthy as ehildren could lie,
Imagine flin chiargiing us uip witli a
life of depenolence, pain and isery,
and telling us thaf flic deformed spine
was due bo our negleef in riot provioiing
a9 fibfing seat. that flic ycars of pain,
suffering and inefficien (y ivas caused
directly by ouir negleeting to have our
sehools properly lieoted 011 those eold
winfer nbornings. Stieli ehloren iniglif
verY wll fell lis fhlt ne kîîiew better.
Vie ihIt nof have been so very spar-
ing wifhi oui- own rooney. but we were
veritable eowardIs. Vie lisfeiied fo flic

e'ioakiiig ot t he iser instead of to ouir
own better- natures, and the, cal] (>f
need frorn the helpless cidren. The
miser croaked loU(Iest and ive listeîied
and were afraid to acf. Gentlemen,
there is no public office unider the suii
in whiehi a mon is called on f0 plav the
niai) ottener than in ftic office of' the
sehool trustee. Do you remember the
parable of the man who tricd to shirk
bis responsibility by doing sirnply no-
thing? Yes, xieked.ness, slothfulness,
and cowardicc go togcther, and ali bave
fthc saine reward - outer darknes,çýs,
weeping ard gnashing of tceth.

The great majority of rafepayers af-
ter ail do not bcgrudge the money for
flie upkeep of thcir sehools. The croaker
xviii croak anyway. If his sehool tax
xvas one dollar hc would want if to be
fiftv cents. But because he iakcs
Most noise wc imust not make the mais-
take of giving him most attention. The
average ratepayer, whether lie has chul
dren or flot, respects and supports a
board of efficient trustees and does
not mind tliem spending lis rnoney if
he feels if is being wisely spent. The
world want s men who are not afraid
to do things, and is putting thein into
office as fast as it can get thein. Let
tis, then, not lie afraid to go on and dIo
our full dut y to the children who are
placed under our care. In a short time
wc will lic gone and they will lic the
only thing wc will leave behind us that
will be worfh money, and what they
%vill he large]l-y dcpends on whant 01ur
attitude foward them is now. Vie
eau mould their minds so that tbey inay
hecoîne the slaves of wealth or. worse,
still, flhe slave of the Iust for weailh.
Vie cari niake them patriots, frai-
lors or slaves. Vie can insfil in-
f0 thein that fine manly desire
for independence that eharaeterized
our forefathers, at trait which soiine
of thec co-operative ideas of mioderil
finies is doing a great deal to elimimate.
But just allow mie to make one more
statemient in closing. *We are standinig
on flic thî'cshold of the year 1ýfl7. 'Ibis
veor, whcther if will sec flic close, of
the, present xvair or flot, (ioes miof ct <
muich Of a projdîef to say that it xvill
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be the rnost loinientous year in the
world's history. There are two sehools
Of th*ought engaged in a death struggle
01, the batt]efields of Europe and on
the high seas. By this day next year
the doom of civilization will be sealed
eCVQn if the va r is it ended, aind while

we iust piut ail we possess inito the
strugglc, let us, not for One înloilaent
tieLe(et ou ]ose sight of our diity to our
ehljdren. If is for thein we are fighit-
inig. Without thein as a nation 'wc
should soon cease to be.

WALLACE CONVENTION.

The fiffli anmal convention of flic
Archie and Wallace Trustees' Associa-
tion took place in the asseîtîbly rootu,
Elkhoî'n, on Tuesday, Feb. l3th. In
the absenice of flie presidcîît, the ineft-
iiig was called fo order slîortly after
the advcrtiscd tirne by the vice-presi-
(lent, Mr. E. Bayîîe, wlio, in welcoîn-
inlg the represenfatives of flic various
districts, drew attention to fhe urgent
nleed of renewed iîîferesf iii the educa-
tional wclfare of oui' children at this
critical period in thec hîstory of flic

llIcre He enphasizcd the neceessity
Of providing every facilify in prepar-
ing9 fhcm for their life's work.

Affer the adoption of the minutes
anld the sccrefary's statemeut, at letter
froirn the Provincial Seerefary was read
anld ordcred tabled foir flic affernoon
discussion.

Ilispeefor Beveridge wvas thont iiti'o-
duced. li opeuing lis reînarks, Mir.
lieveridge expressed bis regrets at lus
Cfforced absence froint fli last coîîveîî-
fion. Hie spoke of luis work for' flic pasf
Y'ar, and stafed coniditions were gen-
Orally good aîîd thaf this inspectorafe
%s~i rccogiiized as one of flic best iii flie
Province. The ehief points of a veî'y
îiteresting acldrcss were-fhe lnniited
PO)Ssibulities, of a oine-roolii sebool ; flic
'OMing spellilng couitest; seltool lil)iar -
tes and selection of books; iuîpî'ove-
flent of 'scitool gî'ouulds; boys' aîîd
girls' club, anid fhe valuie of a course of

(lîetescienice anid mtaitual tr'ainiing.
Ai, w(,ot,'I tunt evs lt muade foir

]llnch.
On resuiig businecss, î'epi'eseitta-

tiveS were asked f0 register so fliat a,

PLceord of attemidance would be avail-
able foi' refeu'ence.

The appoilîtuncnlt of al "'esolutionis

eoitimittee-Messrs. Gibson, Tiiiîîie amid
N. Caldwell-was the next oi'(lCi of
b)usiness.

A profitable hour of disetîssii fol-
lowed-the library, trustee, mleetinigs,
sehool grounids, the district iitrrse, and

other topics 'eeeîvmng a share of coini.
m tent.

The address of the after'nooti, by'.ý
WV. H. liewcll, was the ncxt itemi oiu the
p)rogrammlIe, and its only fault w'as
brevity. The interesting mnanuer iii

which this speaker deait with the pro-

poscd municipal sehool board, thle fîti-

aneîng of oui' higit sehools, the jtlacig
of mnonies (lerived froi flic sale of

sehool lands in the hands of flic proviîl-
cmal authorities, and other problemns f0

lie ta heu up at the provincial couveri-
tion, provided a î'eal treat f0 his
audience.

Thle pupils of tlic Iligh Seltool were

theni anniioiuced as liaving'a sînali miat-

ter f0 place before the frustees. Thîis

proved to bie a inosf enjoyable eup of

tca witlî sandwiches aîîd cake, and

afforded nl feu minutes' relaxation fron

the day's business. Mr. Gibsoni voieed

a hearfy vote of tltanks foir this hos-
pifa lit y.

A report fronii flic resolutions coin-

îuiftee and the eîidorsatîoii of several

resolutions occupied but a short tintie,
flic final stage being elections of officers
as follows:

Presidenit E. E. Bayne, Virdeni; vice-

presîdent, ,J. Burchby, ,Joslinî; seere-

tary,' C. W. Crosby, Elkliorni; execîtive,

R. T. Nichol, E. Euiglish, J. Monfgoiii-
ery, T. Adair, K. T. Ilorî and Joint S.
Swcnlsoî.

The affendancee was niof qitfe as

large as in former years, fthc falling off

bcing caused by the want of farin help,
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imany froîn the rural districts being de-
tained on titat account, but there was
no dcpreciation of interest or enthusi-
asnp, in faci, the convention £rom that
standpoint wvas more than succcssful.

Principal Watts had most kindly ar-
ranged a concert for the cvening so
that visitors eould be entertainiec until
the arrivai of their train. This was
gî'eatly a1 )preciated, not oiîly by the

ilelegates, but by a large number of our
residerîts. 'Ple programme contained
several nexv and clever features and
showcd that our'pupils are giftcd with
more than ordinary talent-Miss I.
Bergstrom, sketch artiste; Miss F. Lin-
neil, play writer, and Miss A. Carscad-
den, elocutionist, were stars in a par-
tieularly bright programme, every nuin-
ber of whieh was most enjoyable.

I )A 'PH IN TRUSTEES' ASSOCIATION

'ficv amïuala meeting of the Dauphin
Trusiees' Association was hcld in the

aeahyhall of the Whitmore sehool
on Moîîday, Fel)1uary I 2ti. Tfli attend-

accof trustees was flot as large as
iniglit be expected. Sti11, practically
cver v sehool district iii thc southeru
hall of the rural mnunicipality was
represeiîte<l, and -what mnay have been
lacking iii numbers was nmade up in in-
terest and enthusiasin.

After the usual reports had been read
and adopted, Mr. William Iverach, of
Isabella. president of the Provincial As-
sociai ion, delivcred a mnost interestiflg
and pleaising address. He spoke of the
varions activities of the trustees'
organization, dcvoting the greater part
of his reinarks to the subject of Muni-
c-ia -ýchîool Boards, a subject wlîich is
receiving considerable attention in cdu-
eatîoîîal cireles in Ibis province at the
l)Ieseiit time.

Mi. Iverach, who, in addition to his
p)osit ion in the Trustees' Association, is,
and baws beîî foi' several ycars, a, mem-
ber of Ilie advisory board, is a mnan of
no ordinary ability, a clear and effec-
tive speaker, of broad interests arîd
xvide information, and genial and comn-
J)anionable withal.

Ilis address n'as followed by a dlis-
eussionî ouniîuuîieipal boards, iii whiich
many of thiose present took part. Clear-
ly, tbe subjeet lîad arouscd their inter-
esi, and it is safe to say that we have
not beard the hast of it.

At this stage the piroeeedings werc
enliveneil by a folk dlance put on by
thie girls <of gra des Vif anîd VIii, un-

(dcr the direction of Mr. Jlenderson and
Miss Wininifred Johnson, which was
greatly appreeiated.

Drs. Culbertson and Bewell then
spoke on the question of public hcalth,
witb partieular reference to the public
hiealth nurse, and so convincing was
their presentation that they earried
their hearers with theni completely.
l'he op)inion of the meeting on this sub-
ject was embodied in the following
resolutioii:

Moved by 1-1. MeCorvie, and seeonded
by A. J. Henderson, and carried unani-
mously: ''Resolvcd, that this meeting
of the Dauphin Trustees' Association
heartily endorses the proposai to en-
gage a public health nurse for the town
and rural munieipality of Dauphin, and
that the concil of the rural mlunicipal-
ity bie urged to co-operate wîth the
town counicil to that end.''

Arrangements were made to have a
deputation wait on the rural eouncil oul
Friday, the l6th, to prescrnt the resolui-
tioii, and alnîost ail the riural trustees
prescîit signified their intention to bc
or. thie number.

A pointed address from Mr. R. M
MeCaul, of the Bank of Commerce, on
"~Boys' and Girls' Clubs and Their
Work, " led up to what was in many
respects the mnost interesting event of
the aftcrnoon, the spelling ,match.
Somne seventy or eighty youngsters of
ail sorts ani sizes ranged themselves
along threc sides of the hall, and Mr.
E. H1. Walker, armed with a inultiplicitY
of books and other paraphernalia,
rangedl hirnscif iii front of tbcm. Eajeli



1IR CONVENTION

ide eyc(I thle othler gi'iniil for a sioiid
or twxo, tlieii Jilvi. \\alkei opiiid fire
and the ivar of mroii{s legain.Sit an
hour of stveîi l(lis eoiiba t of va lici g
Succeess lUr. Wa lker retired fyi the
fief(]. ls phîee w as t a eui bv M Frs.
f1vasiî wlio iiever ta ils inile l otu ol,
nel e<

-\not]î er h ollir xvnt by tiie gai a ut
lliiH< of eigliiy v as relI-dtO six tiî

four to tmv,s t(i one ý-VilaI les a
the baffle was wonl.

Thei w-i it Ci, in i gr-ad(e V fI, W/Lit-
Inr soi-<5(10, a daiigliei oif ?tlv. A. .

au1ls' 11 eoine- i n ii the ~ail e\-erV
MifFiiîg

I t is but l'air to the teaevirs o1. thle
puibîc seltool tb say tliat I lie spelliîig

of thle seluolars, iiauiy ot theîiî froii
the lower grades, was of a higli order.
Àil honior to Vina B3oles who N'oîî troi
Iiw field!
Thei finl I otl ests for MiAl. WraIket- andi

.iv. Va is-ai's inspectoral ivisions w0i ll
be iiel lere on Tnesday n ext. flic 2Otli.

Th'le wiuuîrs lu these eontests w-iNlm,
Senit to W innipeg to- coiiipet e hi thle
provincial spelhing match I o t ako ine
n tile walke r thete n C01Ilie ait Cruioi i

ol Thiirsday, Mla rei the 81 h. tiie laNt
îiav of flc seliool Ivitstees eiieitin

R! V l'RS ASSOCIATION

Thle aîîîî iî I lmeetiîng o)f tMe Daly-
\C T Fîustees! XAssoe jat jol w'as field

"bCi. 1inl the town hall at Rives. Oin«g
tO the extueme col(l an rM e romis bicing
inlui 1( shape hIe ulelegales lîoînl the
rural Portionis xere uiabLe to attend i

f orce, IloCvCF, therC -%as, in spite of
i hesp dran-Lil cks, a '<cîy us-fi an'i in-
t Cvestjing îîîeetinig. an d 1 amn pi eased to

1'h)Ort the iterest iii sehool inatteus d d
'iot sîiffer, but w-as wil sustaied
tI1oughitt the~ meetcing. I attach to

eoîy ofi resol utioui passed by thc(
111iOCI îîîg, w-hich yoii wvil1 kindiy briîug

~e( cthe mneetinig of the executive.
(Ni eredit is(die Inspector Hlatcher
S iliterest iii Ille association aiid

or tfli ili) given the officers hii the
CarrYing on of the vvou-k of tne assoia-

ti 01 ' Mayor Jonason, in an interesting
i(li.ss, welcomied thic delegates and
loillie d ont fic iencecssitýy of soine ar-
oanguîîCîîs being inade whcrcby the
iiuilidren iroin fic ecountl r. i tentýdi h '
the consoli(latcul seliool at Rivers slîouid

leippiied with a flot uîîeal during the
Wi( niouiths. It is tIo Le Iloped Ht 

in flie iueai future arraungemîenîts eHl
1)e ilide i regard( ta tiîîs voeuY ilipoi

ant maler, wvich, bears very larg9i
on the health of liîesci pupl.lte Bîo-
ciosing i shotuld Jik o b 0ea r test inuiol îy
10 the i îirîng zeal iî zaill ina tters relat-
îu g to the advancuiîent of the cause of
education of our î-etiî-ing president, J.
W' S'e aier, to whoin. great ce-di is due

l'or Leig instrumiental ini having orga il
ized tLe above associatioui. The liow
iiig arme tMe n fiir.s foi the vlisuing
yen r:

iPuesidcnt 11. N. l)unsmiore, Rivers
P. O.

Vice-presideuît--l. J. Varcoe, l'en-
deuînis 2.0.

Seciretary-treasurcr-J. T. l3owuîîai,
J end(etiiis P.0.

'l'ie executive being cornposed of the
îiairiîîan of cadi rural school lu the

ab ove association.
'fli trustees ot ELiver Sehool ente-

failiedtihe visiting delegates to lnch.
Yours truly,

J. T. BOWMAN.

"'Phose wiîo w'oîîd serve inust Le of the world, with red biood iii their
Jins ilc jjjlw Iýjg Ill \m v~worid, if-s uîeeds, ai il s puoienis ; tfivy iii îîst bavaý

largeî 1 .ss of vision, and the courage to do and to dare; and they inust train the
Youith witlî wvloîî they coulC in contact for tise fu an d eicuieuît a etoîi.,

(Uhaigitig Conceptions oh' Educatioli, Ci(uhrl.
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Special Contributions

',Il, IACTER BUILDING

The First Law of Progcress

No eonunity wvill be l)1051> ous
tuness eaclh individual is hipful and
unlcss ail individuals eÀ)-o[periate ii a
friendly way. This is truc of the fam.-
ily, the dhurcît, the local eomiAuity,
anîd the nation.

Individual Needs

Three tngs are necessal-y to an indi-

vidunal xvlio Wývoill( l)e hielpfil iii his

calling. Hie nuîst biave skill, kniowledge
aînd cta raeter. Tle sl liedl workian
always lias ant advaiiage over the mere
artisan. The skillcd surgeon lias
thousands of patients, while the butcher
lias fcw. So it is in v calling. And
skilI is perfected iii ktiowledge. Some
boys in a son' faetory in one of the
towns of Massaehusetts spent evcry
second week iii se Iool, leariîing about-
heat ani forging and teînpering of
steel, and -abofft inaehiîîcs and the
miodes of ca ring- l'or thein. Tliey lhad

lessonis iii 1dysies, inechanies and
nathenutlics bearirig on their work.

Tliese boys cd( ail othiers in the sliops
because tlîey were in telligenît workmeii.
Cases of the lçiid coldc be înultiplied.
Thle third elemnt, eliaracter, is niore
important still. Otie of tMe bc.st shoe-
makers in this eity in the early days,
though lie hiad knowledge an<1 skili,
failed because lie laeked sobriety and
steadfastness. Faminers are failing in
maany cases flot beeause they Iack kriow-
iedge or skill, but because they lack
habits of thrift, eeonomny or systern.
Many a state.sman fails not because lie
is ignorant of duty, but because lie
laeks moral eharacter. The chief reason
why our Canadian soldiers excel is not
because they have better, guns than
others, but because they have moral
qialities neeessary to suceess. These
moral qualities are courage, tenacity,
initiative and the like.

Social Need

iwo things are necessary to hlidi-
viduals if tliey-would hive togetlwer il,
a frienidly way. They must understanid
atic synapatîlize with ecd other. anti
plan for co-operative action. In the
olden days a mjan did mnaiy things.
Now lie is a spccialist. Therefore lie is

narrow in bis range of interests, aii<l,
colisequiently, hie is out of syîupatliy
with his felloxvs. 'Po make up for this
lie inust visit tliose engaged in other
callin gs, muîst, througli reading and
coniversat ion, broaden his view of lite.

Character Supreme

For the individual in the diseliarge or
duty the inost nccessary qualifications
are courage, iîîdustry, hoincsty and kim
dred virtues. For the individual as a
rneinber of soeiety thec most essential
virtues are sympatliy, kindliness and
rea(lifess to eo-operate.

The Wcll-rounided (Character

Now a soul is a unity. There are
phiysical, intellectual and social corre-
lations to moral excellencc. >Thc whole
truth lias been ex1 )ressed in that short
verse in tie gospel of Luke: ''And
".Jesuis increascd i wisdom and stature
"and in favor with God and man.",
Ilere we have ait ideal for every grow-
ing boy and girl. Lt Ns hetter to have
manly bearing thani to be a sloîîch;
hetter to have intellectual furnishing
thari to be empty-headed and ignorant;
better to have spiritual quickening than
to be nîorally depraved; better to have
p)ower of mingling trecly witbi one's
fellows than to be self-eentred or alnti-
social. The duty of the leader of boys
is to aim at ail-round developient.
There mnust be nlo lcre physical freaks,
no inere book-worîas, no tiniorons,
effetainates, no sissys, and no precoeiolls
theologians. Boys shoiuld have goo4l
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Pcd hioo t'n i t lîcir veins. slli oti]
lie (Iistiiîetlyhuan

Now, speakiîîg to scout masters, 1
shon]dj jlke to point out their opiportuni-
itY in this miatter, for they have special
Opportunitivt in sonie fields. They may,
fldecd, i soitw -ways, ac-oniplisl muore

than parents, or school tea chers, or lead-
crs in~ Sunday school, provided only
that thcy are min of the right stamp
andi wiNe in thiein ways of working.

PlibNsieal1 Culture

First of al.j tbey have opportmîities
ini body-IîuiiJdiîîg, for there is a training
ithe free openl air that cannot bc

giver, ni closc roorns aîîd gymînas'iuînis.
There is soîncthing in roaming in the
Woçods, building camp.fires, manning
hoats and fording strearns that canmot
be para]icied ini aîîy systei of pliy~sical

(~Xr<.~~~I'len there is a, first-class
OPPortunity for giving the, necessary.
'iformation coniccrning thc body in
formyal i i î tha t every boy sb oit]d lia ve.
And, rigbit here, let me say ihat in mny
01 )j1 1 j01 1 tbcre is some information a boy
Sho1(ul i ot receive front scout masters,
Maore csi>eially ii openi mecet inigs. Some
things arc sacrcd. One boy sbould tiot

iVngucss that another bo-y lias beemi
5 Poken to. In rnany cases intmat(ý
flhOdesty is a surer preventive tian secr-
taons; or explanations fromn those who
are acting mncly as foster-paretîts. lan
0il training and in il1 instructiion iii
hygiene antd pbysiology cvcrytlîing cati
be donc iii such a way as Io ensure the
development of right character. Man-
hune5 s, frankness, fairness, modesty and
Courage can ail be emphasized. Indeed,
the moral by-produet in pîtysical educa-

ti N s of more value than the training
ltse]f.

Intellectual. Culture
Tte opportuilities of scout masters

ifl lctCjl education are no less pro-
ttolînced. Training of intellect means
nlwa'Ys threc things-training of the re-
eptive powcrs, tlic refecetive powers,

and the powcrs of expression. The
alvenules of impression are chicfly thrce

l' observatior, listcnling, reading. Sure-
Yii sconting there is an opportunity

1itvltj p)ow'r Io see, I o lwal 1()I
i eeogttizt, lix Iisie. Sitl ai toiteit.
Seblools take iq) mîtti me stttldY ini al tille
or less formial xvav. Scouits it tileil
ranibies mnay carry on the stitdly t al
rea] wav. ]l i akmng sltaeks. iii bimild-
it- fires, iii making collectionts of eitrito.,
lii stmdyîug birds, flowcrs andi itî.seets,
in all boruis of waod-craft tlime is a
I raînimtg in alertness and in intelligetice
I bat is itot cqual]cd iii the bioile or Illte
sehool. And in the regular drill anmd
eampflrc gatherings there is an opp)or,
tunity to develop thc power of flsteuiitg,
wbile it is easy to direct and stnpetwîse
cinetij g, sincc boys arc always xvillimtîz

to read about inatters in which the.v
arc iutcrested. llcre, again, Jet it be
said. that cverything depeuds ipoit th(,
leader. If lie is naturc-blind aîd. dleat,
or if he is laittgii-c in power of disci-
pline, or if lie is ignorant of books, ani
perceives uo beauty in the trees and
sky, lie bad better viehi bis place to
another.

It is easy, too, loi- a scout tister I o
ulevelop in the members of bis troop
pbower to think or refleet. Sotactimes
we fear flic boys, tifldcr tlic directiomn or'
their teachers, aini at lcarîiing certain
fricks, at acquiring certaini powet's Ove),
iati ri(ais, rather titan at tlic devclop-
itemt oi' real miiiail power. Affer ail,
it is not secîug- and hcearing tîtat count,
but the anlount of thinking tîmat aceoiri-
liities the secitîg amni bcariitg. Tbc

id reveals more tbau the scuses dis-
('105e. A scout leader wvho is a good
(Iuestioner and wvho is rieh in suggestion
xv*IIi set both mind and senses in opera-

tion.
In the development of intellectual.

poe the ehief opportiinity of the
.cacher is in the field of expression.
Hiere reference is made to the ivhole
field of mannal workç, handicraft, wood-
craft, and sports. What a training iii
the use of the jack-knife, in making of
flics for flshing, in constructing boats,
ut arranging for a camping expedit ion!
If it is truc that the mnd. devcloPs
Iihrough its own activity, thein. surely,
there is an open opportunity for. boy
leaders in the organized activities of the
boy scouts. There is always the possi-
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1iniity thu litiv tiia liectite ba dge-
iîogs. ani Hti alcWM'sstl vi take use-
less foraiis. Ilîti', agah iilthe imiporttane
of gooi tleadetship is exideuit.

It xvoiild litl(Io to î'oetiis sectioni

duet it i il elli eî' l it i i îatioii is in r

importanut titan tuie inti ectiil prodîtet
ilself I)o boys report lioncstly xvhat
thcv bave scen antd heat'd? Do tlîy
reaun xx itli open iîiîtnd and pure heart !
Do tiiey 1 sten foir thle ime, tue beauti
titi an tit hte good? D ioti express
thmitselves xvth lweeisoi, vitlt t'aress
and( w'iliout uttîtecessa iv deiay? T t is

the motali accoiîipatiniieflt to teliee

tua i a et ixil.y tiiat s of' stpretite vai lue.

Religions Culîture

Tliiîîg iloxx to tbe tlîird f'omîi of de-
x'cioiliientthte ici igious it is quite
easi' tii sec that scout iniast('i5 htave a

ruagu iflemt opportunity. They inay
toi. inideed, alxvays lie able 10 give Bible
instiructioti with tue aîîtlority of Ruti

day sehool teaclices and parents, but
tlîey should alwttys honor tie B3ook, alti
in iersomi should bc aucî 1 airîted writl it,
bolbi as i iterattire and as a coti)etlidiUill

of' mioral anîd religious trutiîs. Buit il
IS î.efly tirougi the flic titat religlous
impr~ iessitons a te eouîvey cd. Il is iii titis

con jiclioîî tHuit wc cai luge that nto onte
siiottit lie a1 îîtîinttd tii the hionorable

oflci of leaduer of a troop wvliose life is
iiot tue, \viiose tiua îtrs arc itot be-
yotmd î'etroa cl, wfiose speech Ns not
ivun î an tit xiii cittiseti, and wvlose
a etiouis arc luiot juist andi lonest Tht'
\v Il 1e sîîccess or ai ii of the boy
scont itîuvcticit tlep-ends upon titi

lea dershtip. A hadliy eoi<dmîeted orgaii
zati tit is thte iiost i tiel i giouis liing iin

thle xvorld, no itiatter ltox mnelimte
is spent oui formt relcigious exereises.
A xviienîc d organkiat i o itiJet'

biut I eaîlerhip îiîy (leXelop a liigily
r'elig.zions liît iii the' îîîeulieis exl tif i

il ti 1 said ini a fomai wva about
trusts w- dogîua s. Andi s., otiti aga i,
the wxhole vaine of the w ork uie}îei
iillOii tHic iledeshuip.

Social Culturet

It is seareiy îîecessary to apply the
thought of tliis paper to the last forai
of educaion Mabi N csentillv a
social a ina . lits supreine duty is ser-
vice t o hi s elos, st ie servie tIo (Cod

und1 serviee to oie 's neighbor are
titi itica i or', at least. parall'l. Th(,

sc out inaster who xvoul(I deveiop the
social li c in his boys xviii not oWîy niakze
iiuehi of visitation and or social gathi'r
ings, but xviii give sueh instruct ion as
\Aiii develop a friendiv, attitude to aiti
wvomk and workers. [hmless th(e boy
scout orgaenization develops a ki n d,
Friendly feelig to ai Inen it xili bave
railcd hi its mission. Nor niust instrue-
lion endi in kIndly feeling. Tfhe suprelht
test of wortli Ns couiduet. Scouts, as
w cil as otheis, arc tcsted by their deeds.
The voxvs of the order put behiavior
i the burt lace A. good. nunner, a
kitîdly disposition, a kindly. helpful

inature are bel ter tihan an arî'ay of
ba(lges. Service is everythiîîg. Anid
hexie, as elseiwhceq ail depends up)ot ie

persoiîaiity of the leader. Il is not
jîttîorin and sw'agger thal (cotn, but
ceai. wotth.

Co-operation
Thîe scouts arc only 011e (of the agen-

cies in enation. They are iontThe
îuost italortatnt agency. Yet thley hiave
il gri'at iilin tcb perlorit 1Ct t1iiei
joîn han(ls xith honte,, sehoo atd
chucel withont iii-feeling and «ih
i-oot w'ili to the end, tlîat tile iives of

v (tI li ay bc bettei'cd ani the t ruc
intcrests of the nation advanced.

'i'IEES iNI) SIJIJBS FOR SCIJOOlj GROtJNIS.

1,y t-i. W. WATSON.

Oni the grouîtxds ofthle vast tmajority
of sehiools iii Manitoba- tiiere is but
littie iii the, niature of Ircs or shrubs
tu lia t wxorth beîrîg preserved fromi an

tittii tiefloa pi jnt oi' viexu. Thtete is,
h 0wovr 'xs!. nu t iattî'iai tot sottie
gr'oundi(s t lait ity li t'I il izet U i tains-

1duiled tii a miore sititabie positioni. Tt



TIMEES ANI) SHiiUIi

IN vt'îy iie'tssa i th ai t l'l 'tper.i cli
Ous andit 1iiîils shoîlild l1ifet( ii a ('011

f ilmons etl<i to ilîrovc ail selool

iii iueh as trees and slirlIls. O)ur
luiîj l)l0vblt'(s nie dlcitl'îly, laikiiig
il, sucli liat'iiy spots, and îîîî lc-s s snie

t hiîîg is clou1e i owards re plaani ng wAUi,
ils fine goes on, Miene more andl more

il0101oliolin s iii tlieir ll(SO A' plan
fO)' confininùîi. platîiiig siionit le îiiat
OUt andî folIomweîl frin ycar t 1 yc i'.

Puils paiui-tg I l1-uîoîli thei sellool ill
frOin year i o ve;iî Im' 111 lin 10 H aî

Wha lùi fpîlanti wHI go hom11e aniî plant.
ad 11wlici tliev liave Ilon1oeý or I lieil
()\%71 (Viii 'oniiIilc planiîîg. Tliere are
tvio mnî olîjeets iii pla ilin ig tiees and

tI ilson sellool grounîds:
(1 Imilioveiielt fol.' aui odneatioîial

IMIiilose, a s mii a il v va i ities as tiossillt
Ofl a su 101)1 e liafir ~~e1e shu ild lbe lise(.

(2) hImproveîiîeîîf fî'oi a n estheti
-tlinI po niz var1'îties elloseul su ouid 1)e

bî'aî1 ty.

Piepaia i oi or fou Fioglycul -
1 lVtite a stij of gitinîd abiout six feef
\Vide anid f0 a depth of ciglit t 1< ten
iliiîc to niake thle soil loose and îioîous.

A ('îop of pota tocs or oflîcu loed <'ton us

i' ex(cllent l>1t'laiatioii ; ailiiig fuis a
Rondt deep sîiiolicî'alow uloes iveli.
1lliil (lccplv ii i te rail, luit îîot in ile
sl'Inîg.

lÇiccj the suriaec mAcl eîîltivaiet] fori
fileo f ilsf tîvo or thircc yea rs, a hocd erol
Hmloing flic %ces serves tile Jiiiliosc well.

Pia ni iiig..'Fanuspla ut trces as enrly
111 th(' spring as, pi(ssiblc anîd l)cioic
tii 'y lîcgi n to lilf oniut; 'î'cî
shol d hc mioved a bout thle en tiio Ma *y

Ot' carly -11111. Place flic tî'cs wbecn
Youniîg aliou tcn 1'cct a part hii thec row
'0 tiat Whoue ]ala r "micî ca h olenae onec
tflax hi' t'ciiovc< to haive roonl for filic
permanîiîent il oes; or befteî sWI llhernîafc
the Ililgiiel'g'o'n tîes nat it ive

ýýSclcct sîîîîl tî'ees, î]ceitluiius Itrocs
aot six tii 'i blit fct hi gh nad1( tvt'i'

gec 5I wo Ioi tIiee feef high.

(O>Iîîii Ille t uces froni thelî sa ile localý

ilv an 11< Cîtîxir g î ideri Si liir eondi

Ili raisiiîg a Ire r'î oi, 1illiahîs1;aitinig,

eiit ohI flic larger roots, re a iiiing filic
, -Iliu,i fecditg roots with as îîîucl soil
as poséill a<lhcing ta fhci.

Ift is w'tll Io wrail flic roots wit-l a
xx et sack. andiî if tlic trccs aie to bc
kc1ii longt lîfoie plantuing, filic îoots
slîotll lit eove'i('t with inain nie. littei

or illoust liay, t0 kccp out fli(' suit antd

Prcî»i îe a 11i1e dccîer dlian Mtiaf ficoin
;liil flic fiee ca ic and ide ('liolgîl

I o a llov flic roots f0 lbc fîîlly s1îuead

l>la(' I he orve ini flic elite or Ilie
hie anid wvli ho l(lduig if eucci xvitl (lie
lianîd, spn'ad mit fie î'oofs w'ifl tht'
<tIieî lia n d an 111ia('e a 1(110) an d ovei'
licîiî a I lira I suipply of filic fiîicst toi)

10H i itl a fajir mîixture of w'cIh rottcd

Firlii flic soi] about flic roots and( if if
w fa iî'y dr'y, pour in about a pailfîî of'
xvafer. Fil] lu flic resf of flic soul,

trin jiti)iiig if af flic saine tittie witli the
li-el of flic boot; tîccs muîst lic llantîfd
fhu'îîîhy.

1ecav' filie suilace as euîe as jiîssIlle
miiit fluîw a snîiall ofntu ti iîllil

abloutl io fuer. If flic fiee is imllici
I)l(.Iitlîig, trilî iti rsaine oif tile l'oji ta
sait Jeli wetakcacd conditioî oif flh' roof,

buti oîilv tair At of the loxvc. loniger
baîIiolies, lcaviîig filic Uppci'. yofhîger

andt mîore vigorous shoots.

St'letion of Suitable Tiwes.

I [î'vy (Unax'i\l aUia Iaie G reull

A',li, Elîi. ('oftouw'ood, Willîîw, Laiclu,
Seotill Pilie, ii Bsswoo(I.

\olsio 111-î-11 lmifolîu Alaîîlt' (iîet'f

XsCi Elmî, (Coftoîw'ood, \Nilloxv, lircît,
Scofili Pine. -Ja('k Piiîc, Bjî'cli, Whlite

Eh * v Loa in.ii 1dt itoba, Nia hI. Rîîssif lu
Poîllar, Seof('l pille, Jackj Pirie, White

saîid or (iravel - Rassail Polîlai,
Setiîh Pne Ca Pinc, WVhite Sîirîce.

Ion' Wetc Laîîd-Ash, Elint, Coftoni-
wotîî WI XVIoîv, La î'chî, Bltchc Spriuce.
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Wind Breaks.

Cultiva te thoroughly a strip of lanid
on the north and west sîdes of the
grounds, not less tlia n bwelve feet wide
and 10 a depth of eight to ten inches;
this shouild be donc during the summer
previous to planting.

Use seedlirigs about two or three
years old of Manitoba Maple and
Native Ash, or cuttirigs of Cottonwood,
Russian Poplar, Golden and Acute Leaf
willow.

Planting the Seedlings.

The seedlings should be plauted four
feet apart in rows. The rows should
be four feet apart. The seedlings iri

ecd succceding row should alternate
with those of the preceding row. Con-
stant surface cultivation is nccessary
for two years, and a hoed crop serves
this purpose best.

Plant all seedlîugs or trees an inch

or two deeper than they originally were
growing.

Be careful 10 prevent thc roots being

exposed to the suri or wind before
plantii'g; it is well to carry them while
plariting iii a pail haif - filled with
muddy water. The best lime 10 plant
is on a duil, cloudy day or ini the even-
inig.

Seedlings or cuttings inay be planted
easily with a spade. Thrust tie spade
dlown full depth aI an angle of 45

degrees. Straighten the spade and place
the cutting in tbc opcning behind it.
Jerk out the spade and tramp, the loose

soil firrnly about the cutting. After bic
sepedlings are plaritcd level the soul care-

fully and make the surface very fine;
il is well 10 scatter fine straw or litter
over the surface of the soul 10 a deptih
of two inehes 10 preserve the inoisture.
This is not recommnendcd where fre-
querit cultivation is possible. Cultiva-
lion or loosening of the surface soil
may follow about a day after a, heavy
rainfail.

If gaps should occur iu the planta-
tion througi failure of any trees tc
grow, these should be filled ini as sooxi
as possible.

No pruning is necessary in a winc

break and thinning will not be r-equ--iredl
for fifteen or twenty years.

A nursery may casily be carried on

at the sehool by procuririg seeds of
Maple, Elm, Ash, Basswood, etc., plant-
ing thein in rows and afterwards trans-
planting the seedlirigs when two or
three years old int the permanent
locality.

llow 10 Plant Cuttillgs.

1. Cuttings must neyer be allowed 10

dry out.
2. It is advisable to soak them iii

water for one or two days immediately
before planting.

3. The soil for planting must be mel-
Iow and contain plenby of moisture.

4. Most failures resuit from too shal-
low planing-ncver allow more thari
an inch or an inch and a haif to project
above ground.

5. Cuttings should be planted on a
siant.

6. Set the cuttings with buds point-
ng upwards.

7. The soul must be well firmed and

'n close contact with the whole of the
portion below ground. Very frequent]y
when the hole is made with too large
a stick or dibble, the soil, when tamped,
closes round the neck of the cutting, but
the lower part is lefI in a kind of
pockct. As a consequence the cutting
dries out and fails to root

8. Iii fairly loose soil a hole niay be
miade with a dibblc or suitable stick,
but the hole must not be much larger
than the diameter of the cuttine. Per-
haps the best resuits will follow the use
of a spade. The spade is thrust into the
grouiid iii a slanting direction, the
handie lifted and the cutting put in
under the spade, which. is then drawn
out, allowing the soil to faîl back intc
place. The soil must thon be firmly
tranîiped.

9. Neyer push the cutting mbt the
soi]. withouit first making a hole.

Directions for Making Cuttings

Varieties Easily Propagated by Ouat-

Ltings-Willows, Russian Poplars, Cot-
tonwood, and Black Poplar or Balm of

j (lilead.



TREES AND SHBTJBS

Time to Take Cuttings-The wood
Miust be well mat ured and cuttings may
be mïade at arîy tirne in the fali after
the 'caves have dropped, or in the
sPring before the spring growth coin-
rulenees. Cuttings made in the fali
Sýhonld be tied iii bundies offrom 10 to
25 cuittings in each one and then buried
at, once iii moist but well-drained soil,
where they may remain tili ready for
planting iii the spring. Cuttings taken
i the spring will probably give the
best results, and we would advise mak-
lflg thei at that time when stock ean
be ohtained in the vieinity.

Material-The best cuttings are made
from well matured shoots of the pre-
Vions season's growth. Care should be
exercised to discard any shoots that may
have been injured by rrost. Cuttings
are generally miade from 8 to 12 inches
long f rom shoots one-quarter to three-
quarters of an in~ch in diameter, though
larger and even smaller shoots will root

.111nder proper conditions.
('are must be takien neyer to al]ow

euttings to dry out once they are made,
before being planted.

Shade Trees

1.Elmi-Wheiu suitable to the localitY
the native Elai is the best tree for shade
PuI'poses. It has *wide, spreading
branches with dark green foliage, and
ý8 flot sub.ject to inseet pests to any
great extent. Lt is rather slower of
growth than nîost other varieties, but
lives longer and retains its beauty bet-
ter in age.

G4reen Ash-This trce lias a greater
r'ange than the E]m, and of more rapid
?rowth. Tt grows more ereet and *hence
ls flot so good for shade purposes. It
lias beautiful pinnate leaves of a dark
green1 color.
SMaple-The Ontario Soft Maple is a

bealitiful shade tree, and is becoming
8 clinlatized to MlVanitoba. Lt will do
wVell in loamy soul in sheltcred localities.
Seedliùgs grown froni seed ripened in
MIanitoba will be perfectly hardy. The
Mllitoba Maple will grow rapidly al-
irO5t anywhcre; but it soon becomes

Old and ugly in appearance. Tt may

serve its purpos3 when, mixed with
slower-growing, longer-lived varieties,
to be eut ont in later years.

Basswood-This tree has a limitcd
r'ange in Manitoba. Tt has a round,
bushy top, and, with its large, liglit
green leaves and its showy flowers and
fruit, furnishes a beautiful contrast to
other varieties.

Cottonwood-It grows rapidly to a
tali -and stately form; it does well in
heavy, wet soils, but soon begins to
show its age.

Bireli-This tree lias not a very wide
range. Owing to its different bark and
leaves, its siender formn furnishes var-
ietv in a collection.

Shrubs-Native.

Wild Plum, 6 to 10 feet-It lias dark
green leaves, and large masses of
pinkish white blossoms early in spring.

Hawthorn, 6 to 10 feet-Its bark and
leaves are darker than the pluin, lias
beautiful white flowers and bright red
fruit. Tt also possesses distinct spines
on its branches.

Choke Cherry, 10 to 15 feet-Its
foliage is of a briglit green, and its
masses of creamy white blossoms appear
early ani rapidly develop into bunchles
of sinail brown fruits.

Iligli Bush Cranberry, 5 to 8 feet-It
is partîcularly beautiful owing to its
masses of snowy blossoms and yellowish
i'ed fruit.

Ried Dogwood, 4 to 8 feet-With its

re(l bark, reddish tinged leaves, large
masses of creamy white blossoms, and
white berry-likc fruits, it is ever an
attractive shrub in any collection.

Saskatoon, 4 to 8 feet-Its foliage of
light green in spring tnrns to a darker

blue-green in the fail. It lias beautîful
umbels of snowy white flowers which

later develop into clusters of red, edible

bernies
Mountain Ash, 8 to 12 feet-Its beau-

tiful pinnate leaves, flat masses of white
flowers and clusters of scarlet bernies

inake this shmub a very ornamental oneý
Wolf, Willow, 3 to 5 feet-It is a

beautiful shrub with silvery foliage,

small yellow flowers whieh develop into
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silvery colore(I bernies. These features
iiake it serve as a variety in the collec-

Shruibby Potentilla, 1 to 3 feet-This
inakes a good shruib for border or fore-
grotiîd. It is tbiek and massy in ap-

1),earaîîee, and bears masses of brighit
vellow blossoms.

Shrubs-Nursery.

Ljilae. 4 to 8 feet-This is a, popular
sfirub on account of its ricli, dark green
heaves, wihare very persistent in the
fail, and its great variety iii eolor of
hloomi. It bloomîs carly.

Tartanrian Iloneysiiekie, 6 to 10 feet-
[t bas a wealthi of pink or red blo-soms
later iii spring, wbichi change to brigbt
red or pinkish bernies iii the bite sum-
mer. Tt serves well as, a background or
iii an individuial position.

Caragana, 6 to 12 feet-Tf perrnitted
w ,ill readily grow the ereet form, is
very hardy, possesses delicate pinnate
leaves and bright yellow pea -like

blooms in early spring. It is mucli used
for hedges.

Siberian Crab, 8 to 10 feet-It has
bright green foliage and large pinkish-
white blossoms, xvhich later develop in-
to yellowisb fruits.

Spiraea (Van ilouttel), 1 to 3 feet-
This shrub has a spreading busby effeet,
and1 serves iveli in the foreground. It
bas a profusion of smnall white flowers
in masses.

Willows, red. golden, laurel-lcaved,
8 to 20 feet-Owing to their height
anid raipid growth these serve well in
the corners or oni the outside of the
borders. Being different iii shape and
color of leaves and color of.bark from
nost deciduoii- trees, they afford a

pleasing variety to the collection.

Shriubs for lcdges.

Lilac-The leaves appear eaiiy iii

spring and remain longer' iii thie fall
than those of most shrubs. A hiedge of
snucb variety will soon becorne v-,r
thick, owin*g to the number of sulekors
Ilia t spring from the roots

Honeysuckle-This shrub has a ton-
dency to become dense and sbribby
when elipped back.

1Caragana-Clippiflg back this sbruh
causes it to thieken with leaves eoiisid-
erably. The chief objection to it is that
its leaves fali early and leave iiakcd
ste ms.

Arternesia (Old Man)-This beconies
vcry dense and is of a richi dark green
color. Tt should bcecut back near to
the ground each spring.

Wolf Berry-This native shriil wiIl
serve well for a low hedge if regtilarilyv
clipped back and kept in shape.

Wild Rose-With some attention a
çery fair hedge may be made of this
coinmon shrub. Tt should not be clilpcd
too closely, and the old stems shonl be
eut ont each spring.

Perennial Climbers.

Virginia Creeper (Woodbine)--'lIis
grows readily from roots or steni euit-
tings, and is extremely hardy iii i~N
location. Tt produces a thick mass of
large, dark green, palmate baives,
which turn to a brilliant reddish tinge
after th e flrst frosts of the Lall.

Wild lloneysuckle-This affoîdslý a
good example of conviate ].eaves. Its
leaves are quite large and of a glatneous-
green color. It produces large ylow
l)lossoifls which afterwards change to a
crearny white color. Tt may be trans-
plarîted readily froni the copses in early
spring.

PRACTICAL AGRIICULTU R E IN 'SCHOOLS.

]n Grade Viir. agriculture is tanght
tlbrotigl the use of a text book. The
restits are not altogether satisfactory,

espeialywith girls in the cities and
townis-girls w~bo have neyer had any
fa nia exlperielice. Tt is a, quiestion

wbetbcr the study can be of very muneh
practical use to such students. It ivill
certainly not have inuch value ne
it is carried on by way of demnonstral-
tion and experiment.

A short time ago 1 saw a, class ia'
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ing a Iessoîî on fertilizers. They werc
ieairning ail the chemical terrms and
Were appaiently wise, but in reality
they wlepe rio wiser thair when they be-
gan thei study. They would not know
Phosphate or lime, anid they badl neyer
Observedl the iaiatg of oxygen, nitro-
geîi or- c.a ioii dioxide, and ncvcr stud-
led flie quali'ies of these. In another
lroorn the teacher had the pupils gather
soine soil froin the sewers, and then
they had treated sorne of this saine soul
With fertilizers. They planted grain in
the soil that xvas treated and -also in
the soi] that was not so treated. The
contrast iii tire growth was s0 striking
tilat the curiosity of the students was
aroused and tlîey turned willingly to
the chapter on) fertilization. Thev
were flot satisfled tii] they bail inadie
flurther tests and rintil tlîey had made
aetua~l inquiries from gardenrers or
tarîners.

This idea of experimentation or ob-
ýservattion cati be applied in a broad
M'aY. The study of agriculture shouild
always begin ini the garden, or in the
laboratory. Practical work should pre-
Cede text book study. Among snch ex-
CI'cises are the following:

1. Tcsting grains-What is a good
grain? Is a frost touched grain good
foi' seeding? Shonld the seed of ruisted
M'heaj- be sown? How much moisture
is good for growing grain? IIow much
1 IRht? Do ail grains require similar
Soi]? IITow long does it take for each

kind to gerîniniate- ? TPo IriPeCl? W-ifte
life histoiy of a groia(Wtg stalkç? Wlieii
does grain loseý its gerninating power?
(ln the Normal School air expeiiiieiit
was mnade with about 3jO different kinds
of grain that had been t)ottled for 25
years or maore. Not a single grain gel-
ininated.) l-low~ inaiy grains oui of
one hundred inight be ex1 )ected to
grow? IIo-n ii-iîeb space wvill the p)lanmt
require ? At this rate lmow ineli ýseed
wvill be required pe aere ? etc.

2. Vegetable growtlî -(row froiii
seeds, from cutings, froin bulbs. Note
relation of growth to soul, ligbt. amois-
turc. Note the restilts iii gardens aromîid
town. What is the elfet of hilling po-
tatoes? Wliat pests arc found on vege-
tables? IIow îaay they be remnoved?
If not removed, what harma ma.y they
do?

3. Animals-Which cow at homne is
the best milker? How do you measure
the value of the milk? What is the
value of a cow's mnilk for a, week and
for a ,eason? JIow long will milz kçecp
before ïf sours? Wbat will help f0

make it sour? Put eream in a bottle
and shake. IIndr what conditions wil1

butter corne 'most readily? etc.
The Journal would. be exceedingly

gratefiil to any teacher of Grade VITI.
or to anyonc cisc who would write ont
a fairly complete series of exercises to
cover the whole field of agricultural
tea ehlu g.

VALFE 0F CONVENTIONS
F. W. NEALE, Douglas, Man.

They say to laugli oufwardly is good
for the person and to laugh inwardly
bodes ili for some oCher, yet how much
154 on( caused to laugli, and inwardly at
that, nt somie T'eachers' Conventions.
1 Put the word -'.'Teachers" in paren-
thesis as rinîess it was publicly an-
flOurced both by handbills and press5
rrofiees no one attending could, with the
ufmiost stretch of imagination, thinki
that ail those who attcnded were teach-

el5. TInfortunratcly, feachers, like pocts,
or and not mnade, and even those

iimrnd orit nuider the present systen
of education cannot honestly be termed
teachers. 1, personhtlly, although of
this eategory, do nof for a moment
imagine thaf I amn a teacher. Truly I try
to instruet. But to get back to fthc

hlîgbable (or should I say lamentable)
state of the conventions, I recolleet be-
ing at one where a fully expoirnded
treatise ripon the process of penmanship
as tamght, or rather as if shoiild be
tatiglt, in the sehools of this Province,
wvas given. After much explanaf ion
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and considerable time of some 300
teachers had been occupicd and every-
one being as wise as before the com-
mencement, the discussion upon the sub-
jcct was desired, and one timid indi-
vidual (for who dare gainsay what is
stated from the platform of a teachers'
convention) asked in a very nervous
way what the demonstrator would do
in the case of a child desiring, attempt-
ing or persisting in writing with the
left hand. This wvas certainhy an un-
hooked for position, but the timid in-
quirer was squashed with the statement,
" Compel it to use its right hand be-
cause in business and ln after hife left
hand wvriting was and looked so awk-
ward. " Ye gods and litIle fishes, was
ever greater wrong (lou1e to the rising
manhood or girlhood of Canada, that
such a statement be allowed to go out
broadcast throughout the teaehing divi-
sion represented by that convention.
I own I was there, but so heart-sick aI

the insufferable Iwaddle Ihat may pass
amongst the young and unsophisticated
as truc, but which lu actual hife rings
wrong, that 1 let il go knowing thal
from pure futility 10 stem the tide I

would rather pull out of the said teach-
ing profession as soon as my termi was
cnded. No greater sin was ever per-
petrated upon any chuld if it be forced
10 use the right hand when the AI-
mnighty iu lis wisdom designed that il

should use the left hand. Some of the
greaîest people the worhd has ever
known have been lefI handed-the man
w~ho inveuîed the comînon wheel bar-

row; Queen Victoria; and numerous
others. Scientificaily, it is known that
one side of the brain is larger than the
other haif ln a newly-borni ehild, end
that thle left haif controls the riglit
side, and vice versa. 'Why, therefore,
should we, as teachers, follow a stato-

ment made by one of our own specîcs
when it is against ail reason and medi-
cal knowledge, trying in our puuy way

to destroy that which God has given th1e
child that it shall loolk well in. after
life forsooth wheni it writes in a ledger
or enters a folio number. Bah! Oh.
ycs. Model the rising child on cast-iron
fines. ,Raihroad them through the edu-

èation, measure the size of their heads
andl say they are this type or that type,
fit for sucli and such work only, in the
saine way that they measure composi-
tion and writing on the American plan.
Truly this diatribe of mine might upon
the above principle be classed as value-
Iess, both as regards writing and com-
position, but it wvill have been written
with the good iutent of saving the left-
handed child from a wicked imposition,
and liliewise calling to the attention of

the authorities that give these ' ireading
and speaking parts at the various con-
ventions'' to the fact that if they give
such a "Part" away, then the recipient
of the honor shaîl know what thcy are
tahking about and not commit a wan-
ton and wicked penalty upon the girls
and boys by inaking statements con-
trary to intelligence, physiology and
the massed evidence of thc medical
world.

The Forces That Educate

"'The centre and source of a people's moral strength is the home. It is

lu the serene quiet of the home-life that are organized the forces that lift

soeiety upwards lu the way of righteousness and peace. If the home is t'he

seene of peace and joy and holy living, the yonng have the best possible en-

dowmient for serving Iheir geiîeration effectively. It is in private, not publie,

hile that the saving, virlues are nurtured. Il is under the shelter of the roof-

irce and around the family fireside that arc formed the patriot and the

Christian soldier. It is soiaetimes necessary to fight, as Aristoîle declarce,

but ail to the end that we may have peace. The ideal stale to which Chris-

tiauity is striving is that of peace and goodwill to men. 'The fruits of right-

eousness are sown lu peace of them that make peace.' "-The Educatioii of

Tlea chers, Payne.



S'rORY 0F CONFEDERATION

Study of Confederation

STOIRY 0F CONFEDERATION

* Lt is not possible for fthc Journal f0
oUtiine lesson by lesson whaf feachers
lnight do iii conducfing the proposed
séries of falks on Confedération, but
raom xviii be found for the publication
Of some useful materiai, and hints xviii
lie given for ifs use.

Lesson I.

This may cover four or more falks.
The purpose is to sketch flie hisfory of
the four provinces from 1760 up fo the
MTOVement which ended in Confédéra-
tiou. The foliowing suggestion may
have vainc -: 0

1. Draw a map of Canada, at flic
tile of fthe conquest, marking in names
Of districts and chief fowns. As flic
tory praceeds add names fliaf may arise

il flic course of fthc discussion.
2. Give a quick review of early

e0Ostitutional changes. -Milita ry mie,
Quéec Acf, Consfitutional Acf. Use
diagrams or tables to show mode of
gaverincyt, for example, to show how
Ullder the acf of 1791 flic principle of
'esPafslSe1 gaverument was absent.

3. Trace fthc history in, Upper and
Lower Canada, sliowing how the agita-
tioni for responsible goverument hegan
411(d grew. This will nafuraily lead f0
a brief ,account of fthe Rébellion of 1837
anrd a stateinent of flic events ieading
11P to the Union of 1841.

4. Sketch flic events ieading up f0
Conafederation.

5. The arguments, and some chief
5 peakers.

The faîîawing cuttiugs will be of

a.. Mlilita.ry Rule, 1 760-1774.

-As soon as flic articles of surrender
"Were signed at Montrécal, in 1760,
General Amherst, as flic commander of
thé English army, becaine Governor-
Genieral of Canada. He divided flic
CO1lrntry into fli, tliree districts of Que-

bec, Three Rivers and Monitréal. Gieneral
Murray was appointed to Quebec, andl
given the duties of Lieutenant-Governor
over Canada, Colonel Burton was ap-
pointed to Three Rivers, and Général
Gage fa Montréal. Eacli of these was
assisted by a couneil composed of mii
tary offleers, whieh *decided ail cases
brought before if, subjeet to the ap-
provai of tlie Lieutenant-Governor. This
form of Goverament, which is ealled
niilitary rule, lasted from 1760 to 1774.
If is nof aiways the most pleasant to a

people, but, at tbis tiîne, it -%vas the best

that could be given f0 Canada. The
French Canadians were nof unhappy
under it, for tlîey had neyer had a voice
as to how tliey shonid be governed, and
had always been obliged to do*as their
own governors or intendants bade them.
Besides, the English brouglit money
with thcm and paid for what fhey got.
whereas, during the years of the late
wars. the Intendant Bigot paid them
only in papcl moncy, which the Frenchi
Court afterwards refuscd fa lionor. This

diff erence of treatment by France and
England had a great effeef in leading
the Frenchi Canadians f0 prefer English
rule.

2. In 1763 tlic form of Iaw and the

courts which arc sa inucli prized in
En gland werc introduced inta Canada;
but the change was nof agrecable, for

the~ Frech could naf understand cither

the language or fthe justice of English
law. General Murray strove f0 make
its operation as mild as passible, yet

there were înany complaints.

b. Quebec Act, 1774-1791.

If pcriniffcd flic Frenchi Canadians fo

hoid office in the colony. In addition
f0 the Custom of Paris, flic B4nglish law

regarding criminais xvas f0 be enfarced.

The Gavernor was ta appoint a coun-

cil of nof less than skeventeen nor more

than twenty-three members, ta be coin-
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posed of both French and English col-
onists. These werc to have the power
to make any neccssary laws, subjeet,
however, to the approval of the sove-
reign of England.

While this Act pleased the French,
it displeased the English settiers, who

had begun to pour into Cainada. In the

Ohio valley the feeling wvas very stub-

born against it, for there was a popu-

lation of twrenty thousand English iii

that region, and to thîcm the ''Quebc
Act"' wais unjust. But along the St.

Lawrence the Frenchi were by far the

rnost nuinerotns, and it had become a

very important imimtter that they should
be contented jaist at that time.

e. Constitutional Act of 1791.

Eaeh province was to have a gov-

ernor of its own, and a Parliament; con-

sisting of two bouses, namely, an

Assembly elected by the people as now,
and a Legisiative Council whose mcm-
bers were to bc selccted by the Gover-

nor froni the older and more wealthy
mn of the province. Moreover, the

Governor was to select anl Executive
('ounil eomposed of a few mcen, to ad-

vise him especially. Ail laws and ordin-

minces miade under the Quebec Act werc

to remain in force until altered by the

ncw parliaments. The tenure of land

in Lowcr Canada was to be fixcd by its

local Legisiature, whilc in Upper Cani-

ada, where the colonists were mostly of

British origin, aIl lands werc to be held

by ''freehold tenure."

d. Upper Canada, 1791-1815.

The Ilouse of Asscmbly consisted of

sixteen meiners,' the Legisiative Cotin-

cil of seven, whilc the Executive Coun-

cil was composed of five members, ap-

pointed to advise and aid the Governor.
Thec plain, honest nien who formed this

primitive parliament went to work in

making laws to govern the country as

earnestly as they did in chopping itç,

torests and clearing the land. They
wasted no time in useless debate, and

two mnonths before the Parliament ol

Loîver Canada had, met, they had finish.
cd their work of. law making, .and haË
returned home.

e. Lower Canada, 1791-1815.
The flrst paIrliarnenit of Lower Can-

aida inet at Quebec on tire l7th of

December, 1792. 0f the fifty inembers,
elected to the Assembly only fifteen

were of British origin. so that it be-

came necessary to decide whether

French or English was to be spokzea in

the Ilouse. Tt was agreed that each

memnber shonld bave the privilege of

speaiking iii either language, but tîmat all

motions. and tire minutes of parliament,
should be wvitten in both lanigtiges.-
.IeffYers.

f. The Two Canadas, 1815-1841.

f. The Rebellioli of 1837.

ln order to Icarn the causes of the

Ilebelion, it is necessiiry to trace the

working of tire Constitutional A.et of

1791. We have spoken of some of the

effects of tire clause which set aipart

the Clergy Reserves. Let us see what

were the resuits fiowing from the selec-

tion of the Executive Council in tire

wav recomnmended bv the Act ; and,

from thc House of Assembly not having

control of the revenues froin crustoulS'
duties and the sale of Crown lands.

By the Act of 1791, the Executive
Council appointed to advisc tire Gover-

mior was to l)e ehosen by the king., that

is, by his represemitative the Governor.
Tt thus becamne independent of the,
I-buse of Assenmly, for the latter, rcp-

resentiflg the, people, iniglit wish to pas',
certain laws which the Council might
a(lvise the (iovernor not to sanctionl,
and CvCiI to dIo tire opposite of that
which tire eoiuntrv wished. Thmis foin

of Exective Counicil was given to al

the provinces, wliei parliamdllts wvere

first introduccd into them.
It miust, be rcmemnbcred that the

provincial jiari iaments wvere formed af-
ter the general model of that of Eng-
1landr c. The Ilouse of Asscrably wa5'
elective, like tire Ilouse of CoMmols,
and as there arc no peers in the colonies

as iii the oid country, the LegisiativO
Cotineil appointcd by the crown bore

thme ncarest recml)lance that could be

to the Ilouse of Lords. The Executive
j (ojunj<4 tb advise the Governor stood

in the plaee.( of Ille Privy Comîneil, wvhiclr



a(lviscs Ile ittoîla le i or Eluglanicl. 1But

there was thîis 1 itiere iwe, that the
(Cabinet of the 1>iv'ouîeil îvas mlost-
1Y ebosenli 1,0o1 Hlie Ilottse of (Conu1nons,
anld eould be ehianged, or was obhiged
tO reSign its exeefl ive functions, if it

dlid flot give advice iii aeeordance W it

the viewvs of the(- represeitatives of the
People in the Comnmons. If the king
ýt any tine wished to retain a Cabinet

lUd-zfiance o-f the ('olllinons-, the latter
Co01-11 colal)el the kiii- and( bis advisers
to yield, becoîîse, ail the uoney reqiiired
for the (loverjîtuleit of the eoîintrv had
to hel voted eaeb year by the Comrimons,
ilnd uinless the, annual vote was passed
the goveruillent coiild flot be eorried on.
Therefore the king's a(lvisers xvoild
be obliged, in th(e eiid, to submit to the
People 's repre51Hiiatives. A similar
POWer wias iiot giveii t o the colonies in
the first place, beea use, it n'as tbougbt
that i a scanty population there was
flot a suthieieut nmber of men (jualifled
for Sncbl an iuiportai pt1 ositionl.

Again. yon have seen that the Eng-
lish Goverilrnent ievied the duties on
the niports ututo Canada, owilug to the
fear of.English merehants that-the pro-
Vincees iliglit plit on too highi duties.
The Asseuuublies eoul(l onlv tox tbcnîi-
SýelVes for uuouey iuecessary for bridges,
roads auua sjjh uci)lblie w-ork.s. Thev
had no eoiitrol over the inoney, or re-
venue, airisiiig li-ou the (lilties pul ullon
eOods eouaing io tbe couîutry, The
('Overnlol. and lus couineil in each pro-
Vifle kept posses(sion of this, which
gave themu a pmw'u that made thiern in-
dependent of the Assenibly, so long as
the expenses of Ille goverînnent did not
eXecd these revenues. They also liad

the keeping and use of the money anis-

~gfromn the sale of timber and wild
'alds, called "Crown lands," because
the Governmienit elaimed the right over

1,lands not surveyed and regularly

~As fflready said, the form of the
4XcC1ltixve (»ouncils had been establish-

Od beermuse it îvas thought the best un-
"et tilO cireiunstances, and if the inen

%'t) olliosed theni bod feit their truc
Pouitimuý, tha t tiley WCerP 1 laced in their

hligli offices not because t1ley were t0
have these things for thuslebut in
trulst for the niouiarmeh and te Pieopt~île,
there woul haLve been floule of the'
trouble and quarrels w-hich afterwards

:rs.Buit having 110 occount to ie-c-

der- of thcir actions, tlîey began, after
a tinie, to dIo as they% pleased, and in-

stead of studying the wishies of the

country, we find thein olten advising

the Governor to a course which e-ould
uîot heil) but stir up angry anîd obstinate
feelings in the Asserublies. The Legis-
lative Couticils were also. founid to side
more frcqucntly with the for-mer thon
with the latter.

A strong feeling grew up that some
eheek should be put upon the Executive
Counicils, and the orily ceck possible
was to inake themn responsible to the
Ilouses of Asscmbly, and to give the
latter control of ail the revenue. Ahl
the nieans were used by both parties
that had already been employed pre-
vious to the passing of the Act of 1791,
but the Executive Councils had a great
deal of influence, and the struggle îvent
on for mnany years before the Assemblies
gaine 1 the vietory.

lIi UTpper and Lowcr Canada some
extreme mea wvent so for as to take up
arms to ovcrthrow the governitent, and
rule the country after their own plan.
This erisis was ealled the Rebellion, and
oecurred during the years 1837 anîd
I 83.-Jeffers.

IL. The Aet of Union.

This Bill provided for the union of
the two provinces under the name of
the Province of Canada, w vitlî one Legis-
lative Council and one Legisiative As-

semubly. Thle niembers of the former

were not to be fewer tîman twenty, to
be appointed by the Crown for life;

tbose of the lower house were to be elec-

tive, forty-two being sent by eàch pro-

vince. The suin of £75,OO0 was to be

granted annual]y for the working ex-

penses of Government, and the control
of all the revenues was granted to the

Assembly. By this clause the judges

becamne independent. The Executive
('onticil m-as f0 be eomposed of eighit

- 1%7 FED ERATION
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mecmners, who should be responsible to

the Assembly. Thus ail the ends for

which the Asserablies hadl f oughit iii

past years werc now attained, with the

exception of an elective Legisiative,
Couneil.-Jeffers.

g. Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
to 1841.

The forai of governiflent in these two

provinces was similar to that in Upper

and Lower Canada.
Like ail British American colonies,

Nova Scotia had a, vigorous strnggle

for responsible goverumnert, and wher

that was grantcd, there ensued contests

with governors who still wished to exer-

cisc thc power that belonged to the

people. The agitation was led by the

lon. Joseph Howe, the greatest orator

and one of the ablest statesmen British

North Anierica bas produeed. Without

fhe slightest breacli of the law, he wori

the victory for responsible government

-a victory which cost the people of

TJpper Canada and Lower Canada so

muci in rebellion and bloodshed.
The governors of New Brunswick with

but one exception were friends of

liberty, but here, as in ail the colonies

of British North America, a little baud

of office-holders stood in the way of

progrcss. Thc Family Compact was de-

feated in 1848 and responsibie govern-

ment was introdueed. The leaders in

the struggle for reform were Lemuel

Alian Wilmot, Charles Fisher and J.
W. Ritchie. Municipal governiment was

soon after establishcd.-Lawson.

h.' Events leading up to Oonfedera-
tion.

The policy of the Imperial Govern-

ment towards its possessions in Britisl

North America for many years after th(

American Revolution was one of disin.

tegration, ratier than consolidation

" Ships, Colonies and Commerce," re

mained the ciosen motto of the Empire

The strength acquired by the union o:

the thirteen United States indicated, a

it was conceived, future dismembermen
and severance of thc remaining Colon

ies, should tiey be ailowed to coalese
too muci.

Convenience for the, adluhliNtratioil of

local affairs ini countries so widlelY ex-

tended and so sparsely settled alsa in

some degree tcnded to keep) the re-

maining Provinces apart. New Briuis-

wick was separated from Nova Scotia;-
the two Canads were di-vided; Cape

Breton was constituted a distinct gov-

ernment; Prince Edward Island, with

its scant population and limited area,

retained its old isolation, and New-

foundland was made a post captain's

appointment. Separate govcrnincnts,
scparatc parliaments, different laws, and

hostile tariffs fostered local prejudices
and created divergent interests.

The practical concession of their

rights having been cstablished, the peo-

pie of British North America set thent-

selves to work, ecd Province in its own

way, to develop tic resources of its

own locality. A iealthy climate and

great natural advantages bore thema on-

ward, but no one common direction gov-

erned the general movement. Eacli did

what was best for itself, reguiated its

tairiff by its own immediate wants, buit

its little Chinese wall round its own

frontier, and taxed the manufacturers
of a sister Province as readily as those

of Russia or tic United States. Rest-

ing on its mother's leading band, each

toddied a long in its own iarmless way.
But science, steam, tciegraphs and rail-

ways iad tanght a new education. The

stupendoiis progress of thc UJnited

States, witi an unrestricted comniwrce
from Florida to Maine, stood out in boid

contrast to thc narrow policy of Pro-
vincial isolation; and thinking minds,

in advanee of their time, coneeived that

*if al] the Provinces of British North

America were united, with a common

tariff and an unrcstricted internai
»trade, a similar result, to a certain cx-

*tent, migit be obtained.

No serious attempt, however, at a

*political, union had been made; but thc

f publie mmnd was rapidly expanding
s both to its importance and necessity.
t In 1854 the question had been brougit

lup in the Nova Seotia House of As-

esembiy, and the great leaders of the

Conservative and Liberal parties,
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Me5.srs. Johinston and llowe, throwing,
asîde the rivalry of party, had deline-

ated with equal power the advantages
that would result fromn combining the
scattcred elements of prosperity and
strength separately possessed by thc
Several Provinces.-G,'ray.

In 1858, iii the Canadian Parliamient,
the movement assumed a more tangible
shape, ani union w-as made a part of
the policy of the Governmnent. Mr. Gait,
on, his bccoinig a member of the ad-
Illinistî.ation, iuisisted on its being made
a cabinet question;- and Sir Edmund
Hlead, il, his speech at the close of the
sessionî, intinmate(1 that lis government,
during thc recess, w7ould take action in
the matter. Thlese tendencies, however,
M'cre ail abortive; they produced no-
thing,

The wvar in tlie United States, how-
ever, and the Trent affair of 1861-2, put
an, end to all vacillation on the part of
the Inîperial Government; and fromn the
Prime Minister to the peasant, whether
ILiberal or Conservative, whether Tory
or Radical, but one policy for the future,
'vas to prevail. British America was
to be consolidatcd; British America was
to be made self-reliant; British America
Wlas to be put in a position to require
as little from thc British Government
as Was possible, with an aîlegiance that
Wias voluntary, and a connection that
W1ýas almost nominal. Thc integrity of
the lEmpire was to be preserved, but
the outlying frontier was to be mainly
inlstrumental in preserving it. Union
reeeived an astounding impulse. It per-
haps neyer before occurred that two
]tldePen-dent bodies, rnoving in their
()Wn orbits, so suddenly and s0 sim1Il-
talleously received an influence from
different causes, impelling them in thc
salue direction, and that direction to
esuilt in their mutual good. The force

~'lras irresistible; it was to thc saine end,
blut neither bod y was to be coecive of
the other. The outward pressure of
ifl'Itual necessity and mutual advantage
brOke like light upon tic public mmnd.
%1~th Parties were to be strengthened,
blIt tic result was to be obtained by
the voluntary action of a free people,

the exercise of their constitutional
rights, the assent of the nationial judg-
ment.

Ili the winter of 1864, thougli t1e

pub)lic mind was thus agitated, al

reasoniable hopes of effecting any ar-

r-ang(.,eieit with Canada, either of a fis-
cal nature or for the construction of thc

intereolonial road at an early day, seei-

ed to have been abandoned in the Lower

Provinces; and the Legisiatures of New

iirunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Ed-

ward Island had, at their sessions in

thiat year, scverally passed resolutions
authorising their respective (iovern-

incuits to enter into negotiationS, and

bold a Convention for the purpose of

effec ting a, union of the Maritime~ Pro-

vinces, political, legisiative and fiscal.
That Convention was appointed to meet

at Charlottetown, in Prince Edward
Island, iii the mnonth of Septemiber fol-
lowing.

For twclve years George Brown an d

John A. Macdonald had been the lead-

ers of publie opinion in Upper Canada,
while George Etienne Cartier wvas the

foremost politician in Lower Canada.
At the time of the Deadlock the gov-

ernnent was led by John A. Macdonald
and Sir E. P. Tache. Party warfarc

was in those days carried on witlî a heat

and bitterness rare iii our time, and no

politicians had ever denounced one an-

other more flercely than had George

Brown and John A. Macdonald. To

Brown belongs the honor of flrst laying

aside personal feelings, and proposing

that hie and his friends should unite

with their political opponents to bring

about such a change in the mode of gov-

erning Canada as would allow hier to

become greater and more prosperous

than ever before. Macdonald and Car-

tier gladly accepted the offer of their

old opponent, and a coalition govern-

ment was formed under the leadership

of Sir E. P. Tache, whose purpose was

to bring about a federal union of tlic

two Canadas, and, if possible, of ail the

provinces of British North America. li

this unionl the central governiment

should have charge of ail such matters

as concerned the whole country, while
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ecd province should retain control of
its own local affairs. The plan was
known to bc agrecable to the Imperial
authorities. wiio \vere at that time
anxious to be relieved of the respons-
ibility of (lefendinig a number of scat-
tercd dcpendcîîcîes, ecd of which in-
sistcd iipoi having tic fullest ineasure
of self -government.

The' provinces of Nova Scotia, New
Brufsxvick and Prince Edward Island
lhad, during the saine year, sent dele-
gates to a convention held in Charlotte-
town in Septcmbcr, 1864, to deliberate
on thcir own legisiative union. A dele-
gation froin Canada, consisting of soin(,
of lier inost noted politicians, asked and
obtained permission to attend the
meetings of the Maritime Convention.
They spoke in favor of the larger union
of ail the B3ritish North American colon-
ies, and persuaded the convention to
-adjourn their mieeting and attend an-
other to bc held in Quebec in October.
This famous Confederation Convention
was held in the Parliament Buildings
of Quebec, within sight of the field
where, littie more than a centXiry be-
l'ore, Englishmen and Frenchmen had
fought so fiercely for the possession of
('anada.-Gray.

i. The Conference at Quebec on Oc-
tober 10, 1864.

On October 10, 1864, there met at
Quebec representatives froin Canada
(Lower and Upper), Nova Scotia, New
lirLnnsxvick, Newfoundland and Prince
Edward Island. It is well to know the
niaines of some of the men who were
present. We shaîl learu something
about themi Inter. ilere are a few names
without their tities: Etienne P. Tache,
John A. M acdonald, Geo. E. C'artier,
George Brown, Alex. T. Gaît, William
MeDougail, Thomas D 'Arcy McGee,
Oliver Mowat, Charles Tupper, Adamns
G. Archibald, Samuel li. Tilley, John
M. JTohnson, T. B. T. Carter, John
Haînilton Gray, W. H. Pope.

Sir Etieiîne Cartier was unanimously
vote<l to the chair, and on the second
day John A. Macdonald presented a
serie(s o f resoliitioîîs a piprn.vin- i lie ï(l i

of IFederation, and setting forth the
duties of the Federal Government and
the Provincial Legisiatures.

After long and serions discussion an
agrecînent was reachcd and the Fathers
of Confederation. returned to their
limites. Thie next step was to present
these resolutions to thc Goverument of
thc M-àother Country for approval. This
approval was giveri and thc British
Northî Amierica Act passed, giving cf-
feet to thc resolutions adopted at Que-
bec. It wili be in order just here to
()i ve some provisions of the Act and to
state a few tlîings abont some of thc
great Canadians who figurcd ut thc'
Quebee Conferenee.

j. Some provisions of the British
North America Act:

1. Canadfa ivas divided into four pro-
vmnces Ontario, Quebcc, Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick (Prince Edward
Island did not enter at this tinie, and
Newvfound1and has not cntcred yet).

2. Tie Federal Governient is coin-
posed of a Governor-General, who is
aissistcd by a Privy Council, a Hlouse of
Cominons elccted by popular vole, a
House of Senate, appointeà by the
Governor-General in council.

3. The Provincial Goverjinients are
composed of a Lieuteniant-Governor as-
sistedl by an Executive Counceil, a Legis-
lative Assembly, elected by. popular
vote, and in Qncbec a Legisiative Coiiuî-
cil appointcd by the Lieuteniant Govei-
rior-in-Council.

(Teachers ean best present tis byx
organizing thc sehool into a Parliamnent.
and( l)y passing a bill througli its various
readings. In Boursnot's ''ITow Caniýlaa
is (ioveried,'' the B.N.A. Act is printed
in ful] and aIl n reeessary informat ion
miy be had.)

4. The powers of the Federai Paî'iia-
ment arc to mnake Iaws lor penee, ordem.
and good goverumnent in Canada in rela-
tion to ail matters flot referred to the
ILegislatures of the Provinces. Somc of
the miatters in particular are:

1. Regulation of trade and commncrce.
2. Taxation.

1. Iku vowin g ioie.v.
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4. Postal service.
5. Census.
6. Militia and Navy.
7. Shipping.
8. Fisheries.
9. Currency and banking.

10. In dians.
Il. Naturalization.
12. Marriage and divorce.
13. Procedure in crimninal mnatters and

penitentiaries.
(The teachers eau here select typical

cases and tell directly liow they would
be deait with. For example she might
a-sk the pupils to answer the followving:
(1) Who gets the money y ou pay for
Postage; (2) Who provides suits for the
soldiers; (3) Who makes silver and
Paper Inoney; (4) How is a man born
0Ut of Canada to become a; Canadian
citizen; (5) What is the purpose of î9
Penitentiary? (6) Who are the members
Of the privy council for Canada?)

5. The powcrs of Provincial Govern-
ITients deal with sueli matters as:

1. Direct taxation within the pro-
vince.

2. J3orrowing on credit of province.
3. Appointment of provincial officers.
4. Management of prisons and refor-

niatories.
5. ilospitals, asylums, charities.
6. Municipal institutions.
7. Licenses-to raise revenue.
8. Local railways, telegraphs, etc.
9. Administration of justice in the

prîovince.
10. Education.
(The teacher miglit make these pro-

visions clear by local reference. Ask
such questions as: Where does sehool
support corne from? Who makes the
programme of studies? Where are
insane people sent? What classes of
schools are tiiere in the province? What
people pay licenses to provincial gov-
erument? What are the names of the
ehief provincial officers? Who are the
inembers of the provincial cabinet?)

Dominion Day
Canada, Canada, land of thc maple,

Q ueen of the forest, and river, and lake,
Open thy soul to the voice of the people,

Close not thy heart to the music they make.
Belîs chime out merrily,
Trumpets cail cheerily,

Silence is vocal and sleep is awake.

Canada, Canada, land of the bravest,
Sons of the war-path, and -sons of the sea,

Land of no slave-lash, today thou enslavcst
Millions of hearts with affection for thee.

Belîs. chime out merrily,
Trunipets caîl cheerily,

Let the sky ring wîth the shouts of the free.

"No age ever believed more than our own in education, in the ethical, in
life. No age ever dcmanded more imperiously the best that education, ethical
li'ving, and the richest experience in life can give. And the truest thinking
of ()Ur time indicates that into this best no age and no man May come without
religion. We cannot dispcnse with religion; it is absolutely fundamental in
it8 nature.' '-Personal and Ideal Elements in Education, Ring.
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Children 's Page

In Maroh.
Tfhe cock is crowing,
The stream is flowing,
The small birds twitter,
The lake doth glitter,

The green field sleeps in the Sun;
The oldest and youngest
Are at work with the strongest;
The cattie are grazing,
Their heads neyer raisrng,

There are forty feeding like one!

Like an army defeated
The snow hath retreated,
And now doth fare iii
On the top of the bare hili;

The ploughboy is whooping-anon-
anon.

There's joy in the mountains;
There 's life in the fountains;
Small clouds are sailing,
Blue sky prevailing;

The rain is over an.d gone.
-Willïam Wordsworth.

EDITOR 'S CHAT.

I)car B~oys and Girls:
Once more the changing seasons

have brought a softness to the boister-
ous winds, a blueness to the sky, and a
feeling of spring corning, as the snow
"hatli retreated like an army defeat-
ed." And our rninds turn from the
winter behind us to the joys of the
spring that is corning. And with that
eoming spiring, with ail the wonderful
changes that yearly corne to the dead
looking trees, the brown, hard earth
and the barren gardens, cornes our wel-
corne littie brother of the field and
woods-the bird. When you expeet a
visitor to your homne do you wait until
he is on the door-step to prepare his
room and make him welcome? No, in-
deed! For days before the house has
been brightened and cleaned, the spare
room polished and freshened up, the
pantry shelves fflled with baking, and

everything donc to show the visitor how
weleorne he is. Soon we inay expect
our littie feathered visitors, and wc
should be plairning how to inake their
stay s0 pleasant that they will be Ioth
to leave and anxious to corne back.
What can we do to make thern wcl-
corne? Suppose, first of ail, we get to
know thein. A visitor you don 't knoWr
is not haif so wished for as one whorn
you already love. So let lis begin iloW
to read and learu aill we can about ouI'

littie visitors. let us find out which
ones corne first, what kind of nests
they like, what food they look for,
where they would like to nest and
bring up their baby birds, and whefl
we have learned this let us begin ouir
bird houses. Perhaps a tin can, with fi
hole iu it, placed away from the cat for
littie Mrs. Wren. A painted box for
Mrs. Robin. Crunibs should be scat-
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tered iii a quiet place for them both.
String hutng on the trees will help
rnaly birds with their nest building.
And there are iaany other littie helps
that you may easily find by studying
Your Bird B3ooks and Magazines. And
as you learn to love these littie visitors
Which are eoming, study, too, about the
enemies that are waiting for thern and
dO what you can to be prepared against
these enernies. The small boy will have
been turned into a frieud long ago by
his study of the birds, but the cat rnust
be watehed and taught that there is a
punishmeint for hunting our song birds;
also, by learning about the robber birds.
and their habits, you rnay be able to
get rid of them in your own neighbor-
hood.

And then you can make a bird calen-
dar, and everyone of you, with your
two Sharp eyes, peep and peer and,
Wvith your two good ears, pry and listen,
and put on your calendar the flrst day
YOU see or hear a robin; the first day
the meadow lark soars to the sky with
his trail of song behind him; the first
day you see the busy littie brown wren.
Put ila the day you find the robin 's nest,
and the number of eggs in it; the day
the first littie ugly birdiet ehips through
the sheil. Tell of the day the first crow
sat c8wing on the fence post, the first
day the hawk was seen. Keep your
calendar up-to-date, so that at the end
of summer you will have a complete
record of ail the comings and goings
and the farnily history of the birds of
YOur neigbborhood.

Just after the snow has gone, and
Wýhen the tender' shoots of the littie
Plants and trees are tirnidly poking
their greenî points through the earth,
there are other visitors corne to us, not
W1ýelcome as the birds are, but there3,
Unlder leaf and mould, in rotting stump,
alld under clods of earth, ail kinds of
little grubs' and inseets are shedding
their winter coats or hatching out, of
the Shells they have lain in ail winter,
al'd soon a million sharp or sucking
littie rnouths are ready to begin their
ereat work of destruction on the new
littie Plants. And what saves the'plants

from ii ts huui.g iy airmiy ? Wha t do0 yoii
think? Why those saine littie feather-
cd friends of ours whose sharp beaks
go poking into ail the dark places, look-
ing for just such juicy morsels to feed
themselves and their hungry broods.
And so our dear little bird visitors not
only repay our interest with song and
twitters of happiness, but they earn our
gratitude when they destroy the littie
pests that lie in wait for every tender
plant. So, this year, be prepared-have
the roorn ready and the. pantry full
when with the warin south wind cornes
from those far countries our yearly
visitor-citizen bird.

Our Competitions
Subjeet for April story: "The Story

of the Crocus." Ail papers to be in by
March 2Oth.

Subject for May: "'The Greatest Cani-
adian."ý

The editors have had great difficultY
this rnonth in deciding about the prizes.
So very many good stories arrived that
we have had to award two prizes-one
to Mary Tennant, St. Patrick's Sehool,
and one to Elodie Vachon, Hesselwood
Sehool, Oak Lake.

Hon, mention is givenl to Mabel An-
derson, Frank Denham, Malcolm An-
derson, Moresby Sehool, Foxwarren;
Archie Fidier, Mattie Isbister, Nellie
Miller, Goostie Thorvardson, Bluff
Island School; Noble W. Dagg, Keith
Thompson, Wilma Fisher, Solsgirth
Sehool; Gladys .Jackson, Mt. Vernon
School, Elsie Yed, Brookdale; Phyllis
Frith. Hazel Ridge, Man.; Wilfred Bow-
1er, Kaleida, Man.; Dorothy Schrag,
,%die ilaiglit, Edua Anderson, Makinak
5ehool; Donald Martin, Edith Sinclair,
Lilian Wilkins, Jennie Petrie, Gladys
Kellett, Greenway Sehool; Grace Darcy,
Dorothy B. Stewart, The Landiiig
Sehool; Nellie. Anderson, Ida Armit,
Leonard Loekhart, Kinosota Sehool;
Lynn Judd, Harold K. Judd, Roland.

This last composition calls for special
mention, and we hope to publish it in
a later issue.
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PRIZE STOIRIES.

The Best Day of My Holidays

The best day of my holidays was
Christmas. We got up late, had two
ineals home, and jumpeci into the bob
sleighs and away we went with thc
mcerry tinkie of the sleigh beils.

lu a short time we got to one of our
uncles and soon we heard voices calling
out, "Merry Christmas." The horses
were iu a short time well cared for and
we soon ail had supper; we were so
many that xve filled four tables; of ail
meals we ever had that one was the

econqucror.' The tables were niely
deeorated: iii the centre stood a, large
wrhite cake with candy trimmings; on
the top was a spray of real holly with
"Old Father Christmas" giving, as it
seeuîcd, presents to every one. The
tab)le wvas soon cleared and dishes wash-
cd, wilie the children played checkers,
fort and other amusiug games. When
the kitchen was tidied the table was
pushied into a corner as ,well as the
chairs, so we were a ble to have plcnty
of roomi to show our steps and played
''Trukie the Trencher.'' We had un-
told fun; iii came two of our uncles,
eachi with a dish. What do you think
wvas iin them? One was filled with as-
sorted nuts, the other candies. After
these were finished, we had a large box
of crackers to use ail for ourselves.
"Bang, bang, bang," wcnt those im-
aginary guns ti11 they had been all
craeked. By this time the young ones
were getting sleepy, s0 their mothers
put thcm to bcd.

We then played a few games for the
big people. When thcy wcre finished,
we amused ourselves at the piano and
sang for about an hour and a haîf,
after which we had a lunch and played
again tili apple time came, when apples
were throw about so cach had to catch
one for himsclf. About one o 'dock wc
wished everybody " Good - bye, " and
jumped into our bobs and left for home,
carrying in our hearts a sweet remcm-
brance of this merry day. It did not
take us very long to roll into the blan-
kets after we reached our destination,

and soon passed into the "Beautiful
Land of Noël."

MARY TENNANT,
Grade V., St. Patrick Sehool, Ste.

Rose du Lac. Manitoba.

The Best Day of My Holidays

It was surely the first of January. We
got up early that niorning to wish our
father and mother and the other mem-
gers of the f amily a happy New Year.
After, the ehildren would mun to their
stoekings to see what littie Jesus had
brought for them.

Four of us went to town to attend
Mass; the uthers stayed at home to do
the work. It is ten miles from home,
but dressed as we were and wrapped
in those thick fur robes, we did not
mind the eold. The sun was shining;
there were only a few littie white
clouds, that made the sky only look
prettier; the wind was blowing, but it
was not very strong.

After the work was donc at night we
ail went to take the supper at our
unele 's place, and we had a jolly goodi
time. The evening seemed very short;
evcryone would sing or tell funny
stories.

By twelve o 'dock someone spoke of
going home, but it was only afterwards
that we came back, very happy, though
we were somewhat tired.

While driving home I thought:
"What a blessing it is to be 1ivîng here

iManitoba!" Under our good parents'
care how happy we are in our cozy
littie home, so comfortable in winter
and so fresh in summer?' While far
away in Europe, poor people suifer froni
cold and hunger, have no house to live
in; they have to sleep on the straw,
perhaps on the bare, cold ground. And
my thoughts went then to our dear sol-
diers who have left Canada to dcfend
their mother country, England, or our
beaut1ful France, so sorely woundcd-
and 1 prayed to God that this horrible
war be soon cnded.

ELODIE VACUION, agcd 14.
Grade VITI., Hesselwood School, Man.
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The Best Day of My Holidays
It was Chîristmnas mud we wcre going

to Our uncil s for Cihristînas dinner.
We always expected a good time when
wýe go down tiiere for Christmas, our
aunitie aîways cooks lots of turkey. They
have their houîse ail decorated with
holly, and they have a great big Christ-
nias tree loaded down with presents.
Our auntie and uncle in Saskatchewvan
sent us presents to put on the Christ-
mas tree.

We chïidren started to play some
games;- wc played pussy wants a corner
and a few other games. After we got
tired playing games supper was ready,
so we sat down to supper.

When we heard Santa Claus coming
we blew out the lights and lit the tree
with candies. After Santa Claus had
taken ail the presents off the tree he
bid us good-night and went away.

ELSIE A. YEO, age 8 years.
Brookdale, Man., Norman Sehool.

THE CANDY COUNTRY.

"'I shall take niamîa 's red sun um-
brella, it iS so wvarm, and none of the
chjîdren at sehool will have one like
it," said Lily, one day, as she went
through the hall.

"The wind is very higli; I 'm afraid
You '11 be blown away if you carry that
big thing," called Nurse from the win-
dow, as the red umbrella went bobbing
dOwn the garden walk with a small
girl under it.

"I wisli it would; I always wanted
to go up in a balloon," answered Lily,
as she struggled out of the gate.

She got on very well till she came
to the bridge and stopped to look over
the railings at the water runninig by s0
fast, and the turties sunning themselves
Ofn the rocks. Lily was fond of throw-
111g stones at them; it was s0 funny to
Watch. them tumble, heels over head,
8Plash into the water. Now, when she
8aw three big fellows close by, she stop-
Ped for a stone, and just at that minute
a% gale of wind nearly took the um-
brella, out of her band. She clutcheél
It fast; and away she went like a
fl3isfle-down. right up in the air, over
r'iver and hili. houses and trees, faster
aIld faster, tilI her head spun round,
ber breath was ail gone, and she had
to let zo. The dear red uimbrella, flew
away like a leaf; and Lily feil down,
down fiu she went crash into a, tree
Which grew in sucb a curious place that
SheP forzot her fright as -be sat looking
about ber, wondering wiat part of the
Wýorld it coli be.

The tree looked as if made of glass
or colored sugar; for she could se
through the red cherries, the green
leaves, and the brown branches. An
agrecable smell met her Dose; and she
said at once, as any child would, "I
smell candy!" She picked a cherry
and ate it. Oh, how good it xvas !-all
sugar and no0 stone. The next discovery
was such a delightful one that she near-
]y fell off lier perch; for by touching
her tongue here and there, she found
that the whole tree was made of candy.
Think what fun to sit and break off
twigs of barley sugar, candied cherries,
and leaves that tasted like peppermint
and sassafras!

Lily roeked and ate till she finished
the top of the little tree; then she
chimbed down and strolled along, mak-
ing more surprising and agrecable dis-
coveries as she went.

What looked li ke snow under her feet
was white sugar -,the rocks were lumps
of chocolate, the flowers of ail colours
and tastes; and every sort of fruit grew
on these delightful trees. Little white
houses soon appeared; and here lived
the dainty candy-people, ahl made of
the best sugar, and painted to look like
real people. Dea.r little men and
women, looking as if they had stepped
off of wedding cakes and bonbons, went
about in their gay sugar clothes, laugh-
incq and talking in the sweetest voîces.
Bits of babies roeked in open-work
cradles, and sugar boys and girls played
with suigar toys in the most natural
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way. Carniages rolled along the jujube
streets, drawn by the red and yellow
barley horses we ail love so well; cows
fed in the green fields, and sugar birds
sang in the trees.

Lily listened, and in a moment shec
tindcrstood what the song said,-

Swect! Sweet!
Corne, corne and eat,
Dear littie girls
With yellow curîs;
For here you'1l find
Swects to your mind.
On every tree
Sugar plums you'Il see;
In every dcli
Grows the caramel.
Over cvery wall
Gum-drops faîl;
Molasses flows
Where our river goes.
Under oui, feet
Lies sugar swect;
Over your head
Grow almonds red.
Our lily and rose
Are not for the nose;
Our flowers we pluck
To cat or suck.
And, oh! what bliss
When two friends kiss,
For they honey sip
From lip to lip!
And al] you meet,
In house o r street,
At work or play,
Sweethearts are they.
So, little dear,
Pray feel no fear;
Go where you will;
lEat, eat your fill.
lere is a feast
From west to east;
And you can say,
Ere you go away,
'At hast I stand
In dean Candy-land,
And no more can stuif;
For once l've enough.*
Sweet! Sweet!1
Tweet! Tweet!
Tweedhe-dce!
Tweedle-dee !'.

''That is the most interesting song T
ever heard,'' said Lily, clapping her

sticky hands and dancing along toward
a fino palcce of white creamn candy, with
pillars of striped peppermint stick, and
a roof of frosting that made it looh likc
the Milan Cathedral.

''l'Il live herc, and cat candy ail day
long, with no tiresome scliool or patch-
work to spoil my fun,'' said Lily.

So she ran up the chocolate steps
into the prctty rooms, whcre ail] the
chairs and tàblcs werc of different 3ol-
ouncd candies, and the beds of ,pnn
sugar. A fountain of hemonade sup-
plied drink; and floors of ice-cream that
iiever mcltc(I kept peophe and things
from sticking togethen, as they would
have donc bail it been warm.

For a long while Lily was quité hap-
py, going about tasting so many differ-
cnt kinds of sweeties, talking to the
littie people, who were very amiable,
and finding out curions things about
them and their country.

The babies were made of plain sugar,
but the grown people had diffenent
flavours. The young ladies werc fla-
voured with violet, rose, and orange;-
the gentlemen werc apt to have cordials
of some sort inside of them, as she found
when she ate one now and slyly, and
got her tongue bitten by the hot, strong
taste as a punishment. The old peo-
le tasted of peppermint, clove, and

such comfortable things, good for pain;
but the old maids had lemon, hore-
hound, fiag-root, and ail sorts of sour,
bitter things in them, and did not get
caten much. Lily soon learned to know
the characters of her new friends by a,
single taste, and some she neyer touched
but once. The dear babies melted in
her mouth, and the delicately flavour-
cd young ladies shc was fond of. Dr.
Ginger was called to her more than
once when so much candy made her
teeth ache, and she found bim a very
hot-tempered litthe man; but he stopped
the pain, so she was glad to see him.

A lime-drop boy and a littie pink
checkerberry girl were her favorite
pisymates; and they badl fine times
making mud-pies by scraping the cho-
colate rocks and mixing this dust with
honcy froin the wells nenir by. These
they could cat; and Lily thought this
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iueh better than throwing away the
Pies, as she had to do at home. They
hiad candy-pulls very often, and made
swings of long ioops of molasses caudy,
and bird's-nests with almond eggs, out
of whiclî came birds who sang swcetly.

They played football with big bull's-
eyes, sailed in sugar bouts on lakes of
syrup, fished in rivers of molasses, and
rode the barley horses ail over the coun-
try.

(To be continued)

Sehool News

WHAT INSPECTORS ARE DOING

Inpectoral Division No.
11, Circular Letter 2

Miami, Jan. 1, 1917.
Dear Teacher,-The question of rural

sehool progress, the adaptation of the
rural sehool program, rural interest in
school mnatters, co-operation between
rural teacher, parents and trustees hav-
41g becoîne very live indeed, 1 feel that
1 should offer a few suggestions which
]flay prove helpful in your work as a.
rural teacher.

Let us assume that the teacher is in
a large measure responsible for pro-
9lress along these lines, being the quali-
lied leader. What can she do to arouse
iflterest and secure a larger measure of
CO-operation?

Three Means to an End.

1. Through the sehool program.
2. By improving physical conditions

a round the sehool.
3. Getting and keeping in touch with

the people.
3. Keeping in touch with the people

mYreans of-
(1) Visiting the homes, of parents

aud aiding in social functions.
(2) Encouraging the people to visit

the sehool, say on Friday afternoons.
Mothers will do this.

(3) By public gatherings in the
sehool, or in connection with it,' at a
concert, pienie or public examination,
ett least twice a year.

(4) The Sehool Fair and Boys' and
(is'Club. The spirit of competition

betwecn pupils, bomnes and districts; the

preparation for exhibition when home
and school unite to produce the best;
the unity of purpose in doing things of
direct interest and value that can be
understood; these afford an opportun-
ity that should be welcomed by every
teacher.

The rural sehool affords every oppor-
tunity to live with living things and to
make living things live stili more in the
lîves of the children.

2. Leading the pupils in the move-
ment for improved physical conditions
in and around the~ school.

(1) The daily clean-up in the sehool
-desks, boards, library, floor, walls,

etc. Why not like home?
(2) Decoration, stencils, small pic-

turcs, calendars, framed pictures of the
better class, etc.

(3) Tidy sehool grounds, neat wood
pile, weeds eut, care of fence, gate, etc.

(4) Beautification of grounds, flower
beds, trees and shrubs, climbers, a gar-
den that means something.

To what extent are we responsible
for existing conditions and what can
we not do ? The people will follow if
some one will lead.

The monitor system. Badges of
honor.

1. Through the school program. This
is the first appeal. A teacher must flrst
establish herseif as a teacher. That is
the first essential, but only the first.

(1) Teacli the elements well.

(2) Teach them in relation to rural
experidilce.
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(3) Lean on rural facts as well as
texts; these are but a guide.

(4) Put new life into foreign terms
and teach facts in rural terms.

Let me illustrate with some of the
subjects.

Arithmetic.
Admitting that there is some useless

ground covered, that there are many
problems foreign to actual experience
and lif e, are there not many opportuni-
ties for collecting rural facts and fram-
ing problems that have an actual place
in life?

Geography.
Physical and commercial survey of

district; collection department for ex-
hibition of products; the local indus-
tries and productions-where we mar-
ket, the buyer, who, where and way?

Soil and climate records; the sand
board.

2. Our importations. In the home,
the school, etc.; how we live; where
they come from; how transported; what
of the people who produce them, the
country, how they live; the interde-
pendence of all.

History.
How did it all come to be? A desire

to know.
It is necessary that we know the facts

of our district. To obtain these let me
set the rural teachers and their pupils
a problem for 1917, namely, to establish
a collection department in each school;
and secondly to make a survey of the
district and tabulate the facts in some
sort of loose leaf booklet, showing the
names of pupils contributing certain
parts of the information. This is an
optional problem, of course.

A Suggestion for the Survey

1. Draw a map of your district in-
dicating Tp., Range, Sections, (b) lo-
cation of school, church, etc. (c) hills,
marsh land, lake, streams, wooded por-
tions, etc. (d) owners of farms. .

2. Number the farms and collect the
following data: (a) area cultivated;
(b) uncultivated; (c) waste land; (d)
idle land that might be tilled; (e) land
owned by residents; (f) by non-resi-
dents; (g) rented lands. Study of soils.

3. Areas of land under wheat, oats,
barley, rye, flax, various farms. Values.
Sale of same, total values.

4. Gardening treated in the same
way.

5. Stock on somewhat the same plan.
The butter industry, the wool industry.

6. Poultry, as above. Sale of eggs
and dressed fowl. Get the club records
in here as well.

7. Fodder corn, as above.
8. Plants of the district, trees,

shrubs; etc. A study of noxious weeds;
collection of specimens; extent of their
progress; farms affected, damage done;
attempts made to cope with them.

9. Our exports.
10. Our imports.
In addition, it might be well if every

teacher were familiar with the finan-
cial condition of her school district as-
such and knew something of the actual
cost and its ratio to the wealth of the
district.

In gathering information as suggest-
ed above, it might be well to get it in-
cidentally and, as it were, accidentally
as a part of the school work. It is not
necessary to openly state the plan.

DOMINION EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

The Dominion Educational Associa-
tion has just had a meeting at Ottawa.
In the early days the Association con-
sisted of al] the teachers in the Domin-
ion from all grades of schools. At the
meeting in Winnipeg there were about
800 present, and there were hundreds

present at the meetings previous to that
date and at the sessions immediately
following. At the last two or three
gatherings there have been representa-
tive teachers from the various prov-
inces. Usually these have been repre-

sentatives from the Department of
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nEducationi There is no fixed mnethod
for the appointinent of sucli rel)reseflta-
tives, and the niniiber present varies
grcatly from, meeting to meeting. We
1understand thai ai Ottawa there were
about twenty-six present. This is not
a very lar~ge gathering for a Dominion
AsSociation, but the membership) is
quiite sufficient if it is recognized that
the intention is to have the meeting
Purely representative. It is doubtless
true that the population is too scattered
ho permit of teachers meeting iii greai
Ilumnbers ai any one point, and the simili
represelltative gathering is to bie pire-
ferred. Such a galhering might consist
If represeniatives from the Depariment
0If lEducation, froîn the Normal Sehools.
Seeondary Sehools, and Educaiioîial
Co1uneils of the varions provinces. Per-
haps these might well be added

rePesnta iesfrom the Provincial
Association of Teachers. At sncbh gaih-

erings thieir views iaiight be exclianged.
n ail gaihcrings of thî's kinid the publie

address is giving way to tue eoiîference.
At the Ottawa coniferenee oiie of the

subjeets discussed was the need of a
Butreau ot Education for Caniada, or
somnetlnng coiresporiding to it. Ther-e
is sueh a bureau in the United States,
and the work donc is of extremne valut,
to educationalisis in every lai-d. Theie
]5 a feeling, however, that a, pire]ly
Canadian Bureau ivonic greatly assist
ihose in engaged in education here.
The argument for such a bureau hîas
been set forth in these columnns before.
These arguments have been presented
beforc the Dominion Association at two
or three of its meetings.

The work of the real bureau cannot
be donc by any depariment which treats,
the inatter of collecting educational
statisties as a side issue.

MANITOBA EDUCATIONAL ASSO-CIATION CONVENTION PRO-
GRAMME

Place of Meeting-Kelvin School
MONDAY, -APRIL 9TH
EXECUTIVE MEETING

General Sessions
~TtESDAY, APRIL 1OTH, 2P.M.

C .......... ---------- _Public Sehool Pupils
C1V1c Welcone.............---- Mayor Davidson
Presideuît 's Address.-----Mr. A. C. Campbell

P'rincipal of St. John 's Tech. 1-igh School.
Adr ............ _Hon. Dr. R. S. Thornton

Minister of Education.

WE1DNESDAY, APRIL 11TH, 8 P.M.

,muai, First Baptist hurch
-----------------------H igh Sehool Pupils

~eading..... .............. Miss Smith
AddresHi Ho. t... Lieut.-Governor of

Man itoba

ýUr8iJLDAY, APRIL 12TH, 1.30 P.M.
Business Meeting
------------- ...... Publie Svhool Pupils

---- ------- 11ev. Hughi Dobson
eceary of Social Service for the Pro-

A4j'ueof Saskatchewan.
ress .-.. liEdueatioii and the National

W. Cr.t ofur Presidelit Of the Uni-
",14ayo SR4açtichewan.

ELEMENTARY DIVISION
WEDNE8DAY, APRIL il1TH

Departmental Meetings
9.30 amn.

1. Grades I., IL. and III.
Musie'.....*.................... Clss Demonstratiofi
Nuinber Workz............. lass Demonstration
Reading ....--.--..------...-- Class Demnoptraitiof

2. Grades VI., VII. and VITI.
Spelling--Paper by Mr. A. White, superinteil-

dlent of Sehools, Brandon.
Literature, of Grade VITI.

3. Teacehers who work with pupils of non-
English parentage.

Demonstration of the teaehing of English,
and Address, Mr. W. J. Sisier, Principal of
Stratheona Sehool, Winnipeg.

Paper-''Te Reflex Influence of the Sehool
on the non-English Homie,'' Miss Franees
Ormond, Portage la Prairie.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11TH
Departrnefltal Meetings

2 p.M.
1. Grades IV., V. and VI.
Musie-Class Demonstration.
Geography-Paper by 'Miss Ruth Wilson,

Dauphin.
Readi ng, Speaki ng and Dramatization-

Class Demonstration.
2. Round Table ('aiferele'O.
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Topies:
(1) The Teacher on the lPla yground. Mç

M.\ona Gayton, Miss D. Wile, Mr. W. G. Pearce,
(2) Promoting Regular Attenulance. Mr.

Fred A. Justus.
(3) The School Library. Miss Annie Mil-

ler.
(4) The Time-Table. Miss E. Sigurdsson.
(5) Winter Sports. Miss Ella M. Woodý.
(6) Winter Pupils. Miss O. J. Jonsson.
(7) Caretaking. Miss O. A. Jonasson.
(Others wili probably be -added.)

Secondary programme, see page 118.

Classes of instruction will be con-
ducted in Paper Folding and Cutting,
Basketry and Color Work and Drawing
for teachers wbo wish to increase their
knowledge of these branches. There
will also be a display of Sewing and
Textiles, accompanied by charts show-
ing production, preparation, cost, etc.,
and correlation with other sebool sub-
jeets, sncb as composition and science.

The exhibit this year will include
work from rural sehools,, graded
sehools, City of Winnipeg sehools and
Normal training. There wiil also be
an important exhibit from the Social
Service League of the Province of Sas-
katchewan.

Transportation

Ail lines of railway are giving the
customary convention rates, i.e., single
fare for a meeting of 100 or more dele-
gates. Secure a standard certifleate
at point of departure, and if travelling
over more tban one system, secure a
standard certificate from eacb railway.
If there be no station agent at point of
departure, retain the ticket issued to
you by tbe conductor of tbe train, and
present tbis at the convention. Trans-
portation on standard certifleates xvill
be valid from Thursday, April Sth, to
Monday, April l6th.

Standard certifleates and conductors'
tickets must be signed by tbe secretary
in order to obtain tbe reduced rate, and
nmust be presented to a ticket agent not
less than ten minutes before the depar-
turc of the train.

Accommodation

Tle Fort Garry Hotel is offering
special rates to people wbo arc attend-
ing the convention. The secretary bas

a lis~ of private pcl'sons who are willing
Io acconimodate convention visitors in
their homes.

Registration

Ail persons interested in educatiofl
may beconie miembers of the Manitoba
Education Association by the payment
of the annual fee of one dollar, and
thercby secure the riglit of voting at the
meetings and receiving the report of
the proceedings. Arrangements have
been madle for registration at the Indus-
trial Bureau, corner of Main and Water
streets, as weil as at the Kelvin Sebool.

Exhibit of Work

If exhibitors will pay close attention
to the following, they will greatly facil-
itate the bandling and judging of their
work.

1. Pack exhibits in substantial boxes.
2. Address them plainly to the Sec-

retary, P. D. Hlarris, Collegiate Insti-
tute, Winnipeg.

3. Send a letter notifying the Seere-
tary that an exhibit is being sent, and
containing a list of the articles, and a
short statement of the conditions under
which work was donc.

4. Mark each article with a label on
which will appear the name, age and
grade of the pupil who did the work.

5. On each label put also the name
of the sehool.

6. If express bas been prepaid ofl
shipment, send the express reeeipt to
the Secretary.

7. If postage has been paid, send 8
statement thereof to the Secretary.

The Association will pay shipping eX.-
penseq both ways. Exhibits should not
reach the Seeretary later than April
7th, so as to allow sufficient time for
setting them up properly.

GLENBORO NEWS

Gleuboro sehool held a most success'
fui concert on Feb. 2nd. $80.00 was the
very creditable sum realized, and thiO
was forwardcd through the secretarY
of the Red Cross to the Belgian Relief
Cornmittee.



BOOK REVIEWS

Book Reviews

Proundation and Growth of the British
Empire.

-1Y Jas, A. Williamson (MacMillan Co. of
Canada).

This is an up-to-date narrative, and
à5 Written in a style that will appeal to
PuPils of the Secondary Sehool. It is
a history of the Empire, rather than a
history of Great Britain. Probably
ehildren would be better inforiaed by
ýk1owing this book than by studying an
Ordinary text book iii English history.

How We Pay Eaoh Other.
1ýY S. T. Wood (MacMillan Co. of Canada).

-A very interesting littie book for
sehool use. Any teacher reading it
through could give five or six neces-
sýaey and informing talks to lier pupils.
1 the nature of things talks of this
kirtd would be of far greater value than
lllanUy of those based on subjeets which

f1ueprominently iii the school pro-
grallime

Physical Culture.
]IBritish Systern by a British Officer.

NÇot a Swedish systern by a Swede,
"Or a Danish system by a, Dane, nor a
Gerrna1 system by a German.

The author, Lieut. C. F. Uptoin,
AMCwinner of the open light-

Weight wrestling cliampionship of the
lVOrld, 1915, lias designed a system
adapted for ail classes, schools and
trailuilng corps. H1e lias had world-wide
exPerience in physical culture under

Japanese ani Inidian professors, as well'
as the most prominent European ex-
perts, and lias concentrated into this
book ahl that is most essential for a
knowledge of modern physical culture.
A British system by a British officer,
and a welcome rival to the countless
foreign systems fiooding the inarket.
The system is well adapted to iniddle-
aged men.

A CORRECTION.

My attention lias recently been called
to the fact that an error exists iii the
Analytie Key at the beginning of the
Westernî Flora. This error consists of
the omission of the family Cruciferae on
page 12 of the key and near the bottom
of the page.

The following will show what in-
sertion should be made and where it
should be inserted. The underlinied
part marks the inserted words.

Stamens not just as inany or twice
as many as the petals.

Trees or shrubs.
Stamens fewer than the petals.

Oleaceae p. 107.
Stamens more numerous than the

petals. Aceraceae, p. 83.
Herbs; stamen 6, petals 4. Cruciferae,

P. 51.
If teachers will make this insertion

in their books the key will be found

to work salisfactorily for this family.
Where the family is mentioned, on the

preceding page, it refers only to the

Genera Neslia and Brassica.,
-B. J. Hales.

"The niost significant educational fact today is that men of ail classes

havle corne to look upon education as a thing that will better their condition;

atll1 they meanl by that, first of ail, something to mnake their labour more e.ffec-

t Ive and more profitable; ýand second, they mean SOmlething that will enabl

khen to livefuller lives. '-Educatiofl for Efficieiicy, Davenport, page 11.
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Extra Articles

RE('JPE FOR AN IDEAL TEAGHER"

''mix witih inunortal youth and
abounding health a maximal degree of
knowledge aiid maximal degree of ex-
perience, add perfect tact, the spirit
of truc service, the most perfect pa-
tience and the most steadfast persist-
ence; place in the crucible of some good
Normal Sehool, stir iii twenty weeks of
standard psychology, ten weeks of gen-
eral method, and varying amounts of
patent compounds known as special me-
thods. ail warranted pure, and without
drugs or poison; swccten with a littie
music, toughen with flfteen weeks of
logic, bring to the boil in the practice
sehool, and while stili sizzling turn loose

on a cold world. The formula is, simple
and comnplete but like many another
good recipe a coiupetcnt cook nuight
flnd it hard to follow when she is short
of butter and mnust shamnefully ,;kimip
on the eggs."

To finish, he says that thc spirit of
service must always be the cornerstone
of the teaching craft, and the Tesson a
beginner in school craft must learn iS
this-that any life whichi does not pro-
vide the opportunities for service is not
worth the living, and that any life, how-
ever humble, that does provide these
opportunities is rieh bcyond the reach
of carthly rewards.-Bayley.

SECOND ARY DIVISION

DEPARTMENTAL MEETINGS

TUESDAY, APRIL 1OTH, 9.30 A.M.

I. CLASSICS

Chairmnan-Mr. P. C. Dobson

Programme to be arrauged.

II. SCIENCE

Chairman-Mr. E. A. Garratt

Round Table eonfereuce on ''Recording the
Results of Practical Work,1" led by several
of the science teachers of the provincc.

Business.

III. HISTORY

Chairinan-Mr. W. D. Bailey

(a) ''The Edueative Value of 1-istory.''
Prof. Chester Martin.

(b) "The Topical Method of Teaching His-
tory.'' Illustrated by ''The Friars in Eng-
]and." Mr. S. Burland, Stonewall.

(c) ''Selected Lessoas in British History
u~p to 1485.'' Mr'. G. J. Reeve, Winnipeg.

A discussion will follow each pap'er.

IV. HOME ECONOMIOS

Convenor-Miss D. E. Mitchell

Organization.
''The Seieutific Management of Household

Worç.'' Miss E. M. Eadie, Winnipeg.

''Housohold Science iu Rural Sehools.''
Miss Kelso, Brandon.

Reports of the work dlotie iii Rural Svhools
by rural school teachers.

A discussion will follow cach liajuri.

V. CONFERENCE 0F SCHOOL SUPERIS-
TENDENTS AND SUPER VISING

PRINCIPALS

Chairmn-Mr. Alfredl White, Brando',
Organization.
Programmie to lie arranged.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 11 TH, 1917, 9.30 A-14

VI. ENGLISH

Chairumiau--Mr. W. A. Cowpcrthwaite,
''Or-al C'omposition.'' Miss Colwell, Will'

uipeg.
''Teaehing of Prose Literature.'' MIr. E

K. Marshall, Portage la Prairie.
''Verse-xnakinig in the Iligh Seýho0l.''

C. F. Gillen, Wiunipeg.

VII. MODERN LANGUAGES

Chai riuan -- Miss A. L. Bruiisteriuauu'i

''Importanci(e of Study of Phoncetiies,-8
a basis for teaching of a languageû .Mr.
E. Muller, W innipeg.

Demionstration ('lass iu First Veai-Urel

(Pupils of St. John 's Toehnieal Iligh Sehool1.)
Mrs. (le isgle Reaney

A TaIk out Grade XI. Authorls ((osettce)'
Miss Hhldred, Winnipeg.
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VIII. MATHEMATICS

(hairnu n[r. J1. C. Piiucoclç
Round Table Couferenve on-
(a) ''The Teaehiag of Aiithietir'' lit-

trodueed by Mrc. 1). B. Huggins, Winnipeg.

(b) ''Th,, Teaching of Algebra.'' Intro-
duced by

(P) " 'The Teacli ug- of (Jent~.''Iiutro-
lueed by

Bu1siness.

IX. INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

Chairînan-Mr. W. .J. STarters

''iPiano mdf Striuged Quartette.'' Miss K.
White, Miss Arohibald, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Lacey.

''Some Unceonsidercd Aspects eof lc
tion'' Mr. Russel.

,The Educat jouai Vahue ofWodcrv g
Miss Sýar1row.

"Leariu-ig te Think. ' Mr rip 1 ing

Chairrnaîu's AIdress. Mr. W. If. Warters.

1iiA Reeoguition or. Techical IXtucation.1
r.Parr.

''Theorv ani l'caetice ini Techuical Educa-
r. Baskçerville.

(Correlation of the Technical and Art De-
I)artimeults.'' Mr. Fainshawe.

Tel ninute disc-ussion on each paper.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11TH, 9.30 A.M.

X. AGRICULTURE

Chairman-Mr. E. Robinson
Organizatin.

''Into what Seendary Schools of the Pro-
\'ifee shouid Agriculture be introduced, and
Il what svav'' Mr. H. D). ('umming. Teulon.

XI, CONFERENCE OF INTERMEDIATE

AND HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPALS

C'hair ian-NMr. Eliott, Maýnitou

Or--auj ration.
Prograne to bc arranged.

GENERAL MEETINGS 0F SECO0NDARY
DI VISION

Cbairman-Prof essor L. A. H. Warren

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11 TH, 2 P.M.

AddIress 'The Principles Goverail the

'Se1ction of Studies for the Higli Sceel

Course." Dr. W. C. Murray, President, Uni-

versity of Saskatchewanl.

Report of Commnittee ou Programme of

Studies. Mr. S. E. Lang, Superintendeat of

Hligh Sehools.

Reports fromn Ijeiartiiefltal Meetings.

THURSDAY, APRIL 12TH, 9.30 A.M.

(a) ''H-ow to secure that Adequate Atten-

tion be paid to Subjects of Grades IX. and X.

in whieh no Departmieftal Examinations are

held: '

(b) 'How a Pupil 's Term Work may be

taken jute account in colnection with Depart-

mental Examinations.'' Mr. N. B.Tufts, Car-

inan.

Discussion opened by- Mr. JIohn C. Andereoii.

('arberry.

Reports fromn Departnieltal Meetings.

Business.

LJOUIS HEBERT

The ''Louis 1-ebert M\onumtent''
18 to be erected next year on
thc pronmontory of Quebec, opposite

thc Quebec C'ity Hall, 011 a parcel of

the grounti whidh was cleared and cul-

ti'vated three centuries ago by tliis far-
1ttcr settier. As pointed out on page
518 of the June, 1916, issue of Thie
Agiulua Gazette, Louis llebert, the
first fariner, witli lis wif e, Ma rie Rollet,

isson Guillaume and his daugliters
Aneand Guillemette, landed in Que-

bec in 1617 and at once started to clear
the soil wliicli is now occupied by the
Cathedral and. Scminary of Quebee.
The exallple of Louis Hlebert was fol-
lowed by Guillaume Couillard, lis son-
'l'-Iaw, who also sowed and cropped on

seven acres of land, wheat, peas and

other grains. The Hebcrt Monument

will be a real work of art fîîlly worthy

of the subjeet whieh it represents. Hie-

bert is seen ini his field as hie begins to

harvest. In an attitude of prayer and

gratefulness, lie offers the Creator lis

first sheaf of wlieat and the whole of

his crop. At the foot of the pedestal

to the right, is seen the wife of llebert,

surrounded by young chidren to whoifl

she teaches catechisul. To the left is

seen lis son-in-law and heir, Guillaume

Couillard, wlio was tlie llrst to use a

plougli in Canada. Tlie monument

when ,completed is estimrated to cost

seventeen tliousand dollars. Tis

amount is being raised by publie sub-

seription througliout Canada.
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
H!aD OFFICE, TrORONTO

Paid-up Capital $15,000,000

ES'rBLISHED 1807

Reserve Fund 813,500,000
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KICndly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertieers.

The SAl Market of
Western Canada
The Fine Showlng of Sika and Satina

at Robinaon's thia season ia attracting
wîdespread attention, flot only in Win-
nipeg but in niany of the large cittes af
the west. Everything new-everything
worthy-everything dependable can be
f ound in their magniflcent New 811k
Departmen . Ail Ladies advocate
"Rabinson's for Bilks'' because af the
large stock carried, and the reaionable
price at which they are sld.

ROBINSO N
398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Mani.

IiPictures on
IIApproval
I tWe wiII send Io al
I Teacher or Trustee,

Iintending t o bulay
School Pictures, an
assortment of Un-

framed Pictures to

I choose frorn, express
charges paid.

iIRichardson Bros.
32r. DONALD ST. 1WINNIPEG
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SUPPLEMENTARY

-READERS
We have a most attractive list of Supplementary Readers,

and will be pleased to send you a descriptive circulai' upoi
receipt of request from you.

We have also the following Teachers' Manuals:

Salisbury 's School Management ...............- ...-$w

Kidner 's Educutional Handwork ...................... 1.00

Key to Rational Bookkeeping, Part Il . .......... 2.00

What,Children Stu dy and Why (Gilbert) ...... ..- 1.50

Psychology Applied to Education (Magnusson) . 1.50

Mistakes in Teaching (Hughes) ------...............-. 50

Handbook to Dom. H. S. Arithmetic.. ....... .1.50

llandbook to Sask. Elem. Arithmetie. c--.......... ...1.00

Sent postage paid on receipt of Money Order at above
prices.

W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG$ MAN.

82.94 SPADINA AVENUE TORONTO, ONT.

Kindly mention the Western School Journal whefl wrltlng ta Advertilêrs.

I.
i

i

i
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WHETHER TEACHER or FARMER

YOU SHOULD READ THIS BOOK

The
Farmer and
the Inteirests,
A Study in Parasitiam .. 75c.

By "Clarus Ager"

T o BEAT THE FARMER
into a clear concep-
tion of how he is, on

every hand, paying some-

one to take from himn the

greater part of his produce,

is the object of this bril-

liant]y written book. Every

f armier should rend it

through three times: once,

to realize what a fool he

is; twice, how, and why he

is a fool; three times, to

make up his mind how he is

going to assist himsolf and
voine into bis own.

Two New Readers
JIM AND PEGGY AT MEADOWBROOK FARM. Illustrated _.60c

A graphie, truc picture of an everyday farni-its work, its play,

the things that niake up its dlaily life-.is the achievement of this new

book. A delightful story dealing with two chidren, Jim and iPeggy,

runs through the book, capturing the attention in the first pages, and

holding it until the last. It is richly illustrated with more than two

hundred and fifty photograplis, picturing the scenes and activities,

both work and play, described-'in the story.

HOW MAN MAKES MARKETS. Eerptbiib'g ê'eriefi........... 40c

This book is unique in that it presents the story of commerce in

an entertaining style. It describes the development of trade and in-

dustries, an&. explains those factors that determine the location and

growth of cities. Children will like this story and wil1 learn much of

Geography, of Commerce, of History, and of Customis fromn it, with its

wealth of excellent illustrations.

Oui 'illustrated 32-page circular,' giving particulars of mnore tli

500 books ranging in price from 5 cents to 15 cents and up, will be sent

on application.

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, 70 Bond St., TORONTO

Klndly mention the. Western Schoal Journal whefl writlflg to Advertlscrs

r



IIIsurane and Finanolal Agents

101 Farmer Building WINNIPEG

ALLAH, KILLAM & MoKAY
LIMIleD

INSURANCE
BONDS

RENTAL AGENTS
MOIITGAGE LOANS

WINNIPgEo -MAN.

RtYar Agency, Limited
Al'e * %CLOPilEN - IJASIILITY

INSU RANCE
Fidelity, Bonds

"&mCuforai,WLeeg% ?kamIL 6138
SWINUIPRO, MAN,

Real Estate InvestmefltS
Mortgage Loans

Fire Insurailce

228 Portage Ave. Winnipeg
Phones: Main 41311-4139.

DAy, MARTIN & PETIIGREW
INSURANCE AGE.NCY

Insurancet Loans and

300 sterliair Bank SIdg.
WINNIPSG

BRVDGES & WAUGH LTD.
KIEwAYDN BLOCK, mOBa. àCgAVLT

Atlas ÂusuraIice 00. calumet IP8G0rooeO-
commiafl Ultii Âssnrance ue

Guardi fl~ÂsuaIIoo 004
AOOIOKNT

PL.ATE GLASSl
Oanado. Accidetit A.sauIftfl5O- 0

GnUardtalII Âc1deii~ and ûuiaIrftfltz 0

Afflrent lt l fi ureffled ROSI 1111'f
pouSUE M. 4004 and M4. 5008

1 Change of Addr8se
Advise us promptly of any change ini your mailing
address. Ini notifying us of your new address, We

wOuld appreciate being advised of the name of the
teacher succeeding you.

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL~ CO.

0~ISU~k~ enuo4ina estr Sho -I.uvft 00,018 tolIl te*vM

TEWESTERN SCROOL JOURNAL

The Houston Tutorial SchooI
(jAMZS H.OUSTON, B.A., Principal)

CORREOPONDENCE DEPARTMENT
WMOLE OR PART COURSES IN VARIOUS SUBJECTS FOR MATRICUILATION.

TEACH ERS' CERTI FICATES, ETC.
SOLUTIONS 0F PROBLEMS IN ARITHMETIC, A.OEBRA, OEOMETRY,

TRIGONOMETRV, PHYUIC8 ETC.
LUT US, KNOW VOUR NEEDS AND W wîLi..L QLJoTz VOU TERMI

398 VIOTO7R STrRE5Tl, WINNIPEG
7016phone Sherbrooke 440 S A ISabhd 10SOS

D ~ ~AI~ ~ fC. H. Enderton & CO,
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HENDRY'S
School Supplies

Scientific Apparatus
Kindergarten Materials

Art Materials and Pictures
Ask for catalog on whichever

of those Unes intereet you

The GEO. M. HENDRY CO., Limited
Educational Equipment - 215-219 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

-You ae netNOTE THE NEW

grio Im-Sanitay Standard
of the-

DESK
This in the mont important innovation of recent years in connection with school deaks

and does away with the fancy dust-catching and unsanltaty standards of the aid style. It
places the Preston Desk on an equality with any sanitary scbool desk made, jeth, the added
advantage of considerably lower price. Write us, stating yoti ,r requirements and we will
gladly furniah a quotation.

fInc Canadia Office and School Funiitue Co., Ld. - PrestoitOnt

lngly mention the WMoen Scool Journal wh4ný wCl$ino te Advanle.os.


